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CATHOLIC CHRONICIE
VOL. IV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1854. NO. 26.
THE PRILOSOPHY OF THE RULE or ledged not only by the Roman Catholic ChurCli, but would have seened necessary Io attest it. 011 te hinself af prepossessions, at wauld be il o af

FAITH. by the eastern churches in separation. Thirdly- contrary, however, miracles, which had been ever conducting religious enquiry? First, as a traveller
(FIo the Dublin Review.) An opposite rule had been acknowledged in England claimed by the ancient Chiurch, ivere commonly re- begins vith his nmap, lie wounl map oui ithe suljecte eray believ t te e iand Germany ever since those countries had been pudated y the new bodies, and classed with impas- ofiquziry, not taking now ithis road, and now thai,r upon ceai1 rabelieveotd ict e Clrt is arinys- Christian. Fourtliy--So fundamenial and radical turcs, lyimg wonders, &c. Thiteenthy-N a Pro- as caprice or accident determined ; but clearly as-oteçiaus union t cotradicskry enariatis, hleyaret a change ouglht, at least, not ta have taicen place, ex- testant State was disposed to recognize fli claims certaining by what mode of access a subject oier-is nut that t>ey shouldnobdishir her asyuc asore- cept after long deliberaon; whiereas the priciple af of" private judgment" except so fa s t involved a wise beyond man could be approached. If efoiudo, but a tuhe> stouil sul aeinlierayet mare- private judginent, (on whluiclh ail depended) was prac- protest against Rome; yet no Protestant Ileologian tlait avenue ta truth t bc the "irule o faitli,"lueYet, as Ui salvation ru o stils innumerable musve de- tically taken for granfed, nat adopted after investi- could point out how states, disclaiuminug infallibilit', would close liEs cars ta all whispers calculated tpend oner htruiy ortdaisci maod yf scbe Views-viesn gaLion ; and inquiries upon other points of theology and at variancq wh cach other, could challenge a check his progress up the heavenly nountain--alî

oute er> onstilundaioenit rr U wi tae poin were consequently based on a giant assumption. n hiighîer authoriîy, as interpreters of divine revelation, iwiispers about matiers irrelevaut, such as tihe cor-
aul ased nde cniterion by rti ich the may al prnciple, motliing shortof a generail council coulld than the vast ecclesiastical organization whiclh for ruptions of individual popes, ai beyond his presentail baed,eadhte ro isu ave sanetoned a change m a malter so ail-npor.- imemorial ages had includ; (avec and above its poivers of rigtly estimating, such as indulgences. If
aofk our Protestan Or a s ae oare a ueeceu tant as th erule o faitlh; Ei practice the action pre- diine taims), the consent of races and nations.- lie did not make the rile oflfait lithe sîum total of[ biso aur Protestant riends as g ave a teaI reverence ceded the deliberation ; nations and individuals iso- Fourteenlhly, The principle of private judgment in euquiry, lie would at least male it the initiatory aifor Trul , and a bectming scnqef t iehu ravct'e ateil tihemselves f'irst, and then found out texts to reality accorded ta tle inîdividual naoa more than lie principal part. To that question le wouild aiddressSectmaiesat issue bewee fleChmiuchin ond Il e jusyilîisolation. Possibly a spiritual revolution could possessed before, viz., theulise ofi lis own mental himself as lue wouild ta any niew method proposed toSecas, thaI no coieivable multiplicatiu of' botks, not have been 'otheriwise effected ; but that a spi- powers; while the imeihod by which it instructed iîîn for the prosecution of' scientiic, historie, air moraluc as co acstitute ohe popularine'atue as hPat ritua revolution vas elier necessary or lawful, him ta use iluen, nvolve d a loss no less vast than enquiry. He wouîîld begin by ascertaining howC aatis,-Go dccuuatiouh aibleîug, stc i as era- estced itself on nothing but assumption. Fifflly--- that of the aid which the individual w'as ta derive, 1 the proposed metlhod cori'espuouded with lue suibject-diteialsiu. (w i ade b>' rece dieahesfends oist cru- Private judgmeînt, as anay one living at the time of (on tie opposite rule of faiti,) from the collective matter of inîquiry. If the method vas inductive, hedite, as w l as nst rceiî, tfcnoersa ais fituint- the Reformation must have perceived, umiglt, at ficulties of tle baptized race brouglt together in the would enquire wliether the subject-matter adinittedeud aia lias butniTuhl aneFier-can assist us nuleast, be no theological principle at ail, and no reai unity ofI the Church. St. Thomas Aqulins tras con- of experiment ; il it consisted in introspection or.inaig opeentiuiti duani l ahseooe. It cNule of faith, wheiher sound or unsound, but simply a fessedily a thinker, as iell as Luther or Calvin, but analysis, of " what is deepest viliun tus," hlie wouulusviîto o h a puremisdesing the sniea quson teclinical ferm foi a natural instinct, that ofI " doing the method whiclh lie pîursueud gave him as data due euquire wrhether tle subject-unatter belonged to lhet'iusias whthe thre saneîpreises,tif theeaI question every man what was right n lis own eyes,» conclusions of thie whiiole Clhristian world up to ahisî region of intuitions, or included facis. Above all.elieis, wiethe' iure îre tuaises ihueuî'ulves UcaSound. r and thus resolving religious society lito anarcly.- time, and imparted ta hlm lhGus, beside his own'uinuîîiud, mwould cideavor ta ascertainî low far the proposcdî$ in vain ta go ibjîerpetualy wegheg animeasiîr- -Sixthly, That it actually amounted ta no more than another mmd as large as tlhat of Christeindom. The mehiod wvas consistent with ielf'lE. If it involvedEcglie saine Objcts we ss id eaiu previasly as- a h l-s vas at least suggested by the fact that the work use of this lar'geu' mmiad no more involved the sup- self-contradictions lue vouuld be sure it could fnot bcertainedint lotflue iveiglits andinasures anc tlinetaio destrue lion, sptoliation, and sacrulege, iras velue- pression of tli dividual mnd thiain the use of the sound.seiesm oieat. fhoid n v tlictivod oi Petestn inentIy ad'ancing aI tue sanie iiomenitet as i te new ttescope invoives threloss of one's eyesiolit. ConningOur attention fouthe piresent ta the lastiutsUca f eois, can n ericatinto ai truth.-- naopinions, the cry o I' lprivate judgnent' fading its Ta establisl " private judgmn" as hie rule of of these considerations, let us enquire hoi far thegiftsarisentniaoqi nust, caui coaert s lEnta i ruthi.e echîods in thre fainga roofs of mionasteries, hospitals, faith, must necessarily be to abolishl the very idea of Protestant ruile of fauithiius consistent wivit itselfi, andTheuoriotus detutuciaian nust takce ils iap En lIme and churcies. Seventhily', And also by the circum- the Church as a divine mystery, and living pover, vith the object which i proposes ta itself.hark, and perishlke otheri' blind and violent things. stance that, while ftle neiw principle, if true at ail, the organ of Christianity. Conversely, to restore Far the investigation ofuis subject the followinî'Phe inugenioius the>ry muist share the fate of theories, implied such a sending forth i'ofte Holy Spirit as the dea of the Chirch, hoiwever faintly' that idea lias tests would seem ta be just and a oriate Teanid nelt into thinb ait. Even tle deprecatory 18si- migit well nigh have made every man a prophet, as lookedl forthl at first r-om ritual or ordinance, lias failiure ofi tht rule when tried by ut aile ofi then,.nation munîst die with the compliment En its moutl.- a natter of f'act no such gloriouis change accompani- ever eventally produced more or less a distrust in, woultid hardly Uc compatible ivighi soundness in the rule.The most imagniloquient protest of nations,.as of in- cd the new order of thing-s. The princes whoa sup- or a contempt 'or, flue lhigi-sounding but barren 1. If the rule of faitl b uthe Bible anly, as inter-dividuals, is worth just so muîîch, and no'more, as the porteidîthe aeformation vere, in many cases, its op- fallacy of " private jiudgnent." Considering, ten, preted bly the individual, ten this rule nust itself efondamental priniple on which it is- faunded ; andif probr'ium ; the nobles were too often marked by that this new rule of faith could not displace lie ald clearly authenticated from Holy Scripture.the rule of rivate Judgment he not the righit me- rapacity and profaneness. the chief clergy were nat one without destroying also a vast deal more besides, 2. Protestant theology must itself be pracical>
thod for arrivmin at relgious truth, Protestantism, seldom found pandering to royal.or popular passions; nay proating a whole system of dactrines hithero Uased on the observance of ils own rie, not e the
lowever long it may last, must end at last like O and the masses o the people ivere, by the confession believed in by nearly aIl Christendomn, and attested violationof it.school-boy's" barring out." In the following pages ofI fle Reform iEng leaders, more immoral and insub- by countless passages of Scripture, it must surely 3. Te mule must have been acted an En those pi-
we shall make soune renarks, nat of a learned, but ordinate thon before flie R.eforimation. Bighuttly, have seemed ta us a duty, had wie lived it the time iitive times when, as Protestantisni affirms, Christi-of a popular character, on the Rule of Faith, with a The corruptions in the Chîurch, wlien the Reforma- of the revoit, ta have tested pretty severely the fun- anity was purest.newi of proving that Private Judgnent, in theologi- tion broke out, were not as great as they iad been damental norma on rhich it rested. 4. We must know fi-rm Scriptuîre, not fri-Olucal researclu, can derive no sanction wihatever from at varions preceding periods, when a real reforni was " Tenpus non occurrit Ecclesice." As God can Church authority, whiat books constitutethe canion ofcommton sense, practical judgment, or fact; and se- achieved without involving eillier schism, a change of never change, sa neither can His truth or His cove- inspired Seriplure.candly, that througlh tIe Catholic ruile atone is it faith, or a new rile of faith. Such were the reforms nantedl mode of revealing it ta us. Consequently, 5. We must possess, independetly of Clhuurchlpossible ta attain Christian fruth in connection with brought about by Hildebrand, and by the Orders of wliat vould have been our duty three centuries ago is authority, a guaranteeC for the suibstantial autlhenticitythose spiritual and vital effects of trutlh so ardently, St. Francis and St. Dominie. Corruption of marais equally Our duty now ; and whatever ould, itree of the original manuscripts, antd a safe mode of ascer-and Often so sicerely, sought by Protestants; but in and individual wickedness, moreover, must ahrvays centuries ago, bave been Our certainity or our uncer- taining uthe true text.the attainment o! wiich, icnder purely Protestant cir- exist in the Church, as ie are repeatedly told by the tainty concerning divine things, until that duty hald 6. 'The substantial fidelity o our translations muîustcanmstances, the enthusiast alone flatters himself that apostles, and by our Lord, who, as if to preclude ail been faithfully performed, tie saune iust be our cer- bc alsa guaranteed to us witli certainty, yet indepen-lhe is successful- error on this subject, chose a Judas ta be one a His tainty or our uncertainty noiw. That the worldly dently of Chîtrch aulthority.With sone not very important differences of de- apostles. To meet such corruption tUe ordinary or- or the proud shoiuld not bc disturbed by such uncier- 7. Our rule nust provide a ineans of interpretingtail, the method originally adopted by Prtestantisim ganization of thie <Church sumces : nor were its tainty, is in nowise surprising ; but feiw things attest Scripture truly.
iras thaI attributed to it as a «reat discovery, and poers ever more vigoronsly put forth iuan by the more a delusion deep-rooted and pervading, than the S. It must enable us ta reach the larger and deep-knovn by the naie of I"private juîdgmnent." That great reforming Council of Trent. Ninthly, The circunmstance that even the devout and the sincere er meaning of Holy Scripture, as weni as he narrowrerias its nule of Faith, put forward i opposition ta corruptions in the church early in the sixteenth cen- are s aoften iulied in a fatal security concerning the and more superficial.
Ihe Rule of churchi authority. As the rule of faithu tury were easily accountel for by the constant ten- very foundations of their faith. Environed and im- 9. The rule mus litself be a distinct and unequi-u, so must the faith formed by that rule bc. If the dency of charity ta wae cold, the overgrown realth prisoned by a false tradition, and blinided by cherisi- vocal one.
former be sound, it ivill lea us into truth just ip pro- of religious bodies, the Erastianizing and secularizing ed associations, multitudes, the cardinal principle Of 10. IL inust be one consistent niithte propagationportion as we observe it ; if it be unsound, it wl influences consequent on the great western schism, whose religion is enquiry, are contented practically as rell as the maintenance of Christianity.lead us 'ato error, and evetitually so inîprison us in a the intoxication connected with the revivali of to follow the authority of some sect which denouinces 11. ILtomust secure us from the admixtuire ofa graemorid of false associations, that truth itself, seen in a pagan learning, &c., causes none of, whiclh liad authority, and ti mnake no real enquiry as t a (hat error with truth ; and tlhus impart the faith in its pu-false perspective, muist appear ho us strange and un- arnything in common irith the rule of faith. Teanthly, principle, (the rule of faiti) on which, notwritlstand- rity as iell as in its fulness.
comely. Accordingly, theologians, at both sides, af- No Reformer was able t indicate Mien the (sup- ing, by their own admission, thIle wlhole of our know- 12. It must guard us frot all fatal errors in ritual
film that the rule of faith is thie truc point et issue posed) faise cuie (that of authority) liad risen up. ledge respecting tue will and ways of God, as re- as well as in doctrinue.
between Roman Catholics and Protestants. Ir this Whien the four first general councils passed their de- vealed in Christ, must depend. Accuîstomed ta the 13. Our rule of faith must consist vitlh faith litscil,
,ne point really determine aill others, we can sec at crees, e anahenuatizing the doctrines they deemed absence of certainty, fluey do not fel its loss. Nei- and rith the development of' those virtues which
<ace ho it is possible even for the simple (o find a false," and excommunicating ail who maintained them, ther the differences betveen themu and thieir Protest- have Iheir ri'oot in faith ; with a real belief in a su-lue amid lie labyrinth of controversy. How comes private judgient was as clearly repudiated as at tlie ant friends, nor the secession of saune of the tost pernatuiral world, in tUe objectivity of revelation, and
il, (taen, État En place of keeping ta a question con- Council of Trent. Several of the chief Reformers, learned among their nuumber, nor their own changes in the hallowing iifluence of divine knowleda ge.
fessedly conclusivei Protestants so comioniy throw indeed,till they hliad committed themnselves irrevoca- o opinion from day toa day, an'aken them l the fact Let us now examine thlese tests in detail.
aside the consideration of it, on the avowred ground bly, appealed ta a future general council. Wihat that they bave never honestly thioughuut out the ques- First, If the rule of faith be the Bible only, as
tilat this or that doctrine in detail is repugnant ta authority could its sentence have had, if private judg- tion of the rule of faith. Lilce ler of old I" whom interpreted by the individual, then Ihis rule itself'tem? ment iras the ruile ai Faillh? Eleventhly-If tht tht everlasting thmuder lts ta sleep," lime>' repose En must Uc clearly authecnticated from the Bible. Th'le

Na caudidi tian will tien>' that thuere are circum- chturch had been for cenluries an impostor, arrogatinug a chuarmned rest; anti tUe syren fluai suibdiues thuem is ulter failure oai li attemputs ta ßnmd thee any' suchi
stances which aI least throwam suspicion on lte umaho ta itself powters mwhichi blasphemy> clone caulti chainm, no spirit ai' huarmony', but [lie storni ai "publicaopi- ruile Es admitied by' the more leanned anti refleefing
-o! private juidgmeat. Firs--It iras obviously' the it nmst have Ueen as much temnpted ta sophuisticate nien," or lime crash ai sy'stems crumnbling ever Uack Protestants, thtose, nomnely, whou belong te lthe Highu-
amuI> methodt wh'ich could have been adoptd b>' men lte Bible as tht creedi, .n wichl case, (as tht Uni- into chaos. Tht>' adunit a purgataory or canden Church schtool. The>' have, indeed, thceraown spe-
tho lied set thuemselv'es the task an wihichu the Rt- tarians, anti mont laie>' the Neohogians of Germnany', prayers for flue dcadl ; assert thteastolic succession, eia] dißficulties to contenU iwihu. First, tey have ta
ormners lied emabarked. In early' times not only' the hart perceivedi), a ver>' searchuing species ai' Biblical an repuidiate the priesthîood ; insist on tht ceai pre- tiecidet whuethem tUe>' wiii denounce and reject ail

Ciuurcem, but the vast heretical bodies that camntendedl criticismn mulst takre plate before private judogment sence, or tien>' baptismal regeneration, avowedily> an Peofestant communities, escept the ProtestantEpis-
SuIt, or encampied autside il, comnlyn> claimied la could finti a lest ou whlich ta esercise itself. Sucb the graunti ai special tests, frequenl>' obscure or copalian, or wihéther they' wvilrecognize thiem as Une-
Preserve fromn adultenation thte failli flue>' lied ce- criticisîm can, froma ils very' nature, nttain but umncer- icwî; yet tUey' never stay' to determnine in whaI cela- thrnen ; secondl>', thecy hart la shown how private
ceiv-ed b>' inheriance. The point aI issue wras tht tain results, and consequent>y can afo'rd a basEs ta lion lte whiole lest o!fli JheloI>' Scripture stands ta juidgnment, beceuse it ineludies lthe Fahuers as wvell as
athentic formt ai the tradition, as well as the authien- nothiing'more dieu a " probable" theology. Twîelfthly, the Çhrnistianî revelation, anti the, individuel mEntd ta thie I-oi>' Scriptuces as the subjeci-mnatter for inves-
fte readmgn of' I-oi>' Sceiptuire, anti -lime decrees ai Tht institution of a news mule ai failli obviously' the test a! Scriurue. Too often they' pin>' wvih tigetion. Howiecer such quesiaons may> Uc answiercd,

cmes.Thoelefrmetrs, on the allier hand,ipro- involved the contradictor>' positions thuat flue Church fthe subject; ior fthey are afraid aof encountering itt Tractarian arguments against the mule undier ex-
ssdt eicvra puce f'aithî, whbich lied ben bhail becaome sa corrupt, taI ta reform t schuismlItself deceiuved, noidoubt, inpari, bytecircumistance t aunination are as stringent as those aifltheChr.lie beneatethe-u superstitions of a thuousandi years- must Uc baotl>y incurrced, anti the fiudamcntal Law ai' many precious portions ai Caholie teaching, their Ahmnost aIl the fextls so conidently' reliedi an b>' flic

N existing' tradition testimeti lac thiem. Thbey mitre belicieflcangedi ; anti y'et tUaI t ied remaineti pure possessians ai' which the>' erroneously' atteibute ta geat mass ai Protestants, are as the>' have ofien
Ihts comapelledi lo adopt theiri mule e! failli, even enought ta train up men cdpable oflan enterprise sucht private judgmient, have descentitdta them b>' oral slhowni, tither absolutel>' irrelevant, or Emply' a-doc..

*tlughit i lvledi lime nation lthaI Cbrist's promise la as no ont, since thme feast oft Pentecost, liad evter tradition-partions for btin use ai wichi the>' arc trine fthe opposite ai tUat En defence ai' wbich they
* Ch5 burch lied failedi En whoile or Eu part. Neces- carried out Uefore. Sucb a paradas couldonly]have accountable as ('or thaI ai thecir oter talents. . are pleadedi. -Invoked ta mtter maiediction -agaimîst
~iy knrs no iaw. Second!>'. Ami opposite cule, been accoaunhtd for b>' lime Refarmers having possess- Ifla Protestamit ai' a philosophie mEntd wetre once ta the hasts ai' Isratl, lthe>' cannaI choose but biess.
tli O! aîuthiority cuti tradition, bail always -ackmnomw- e d a supernaturai inission. In tItis case miracles place huimself otutside huis inhueritedi systemn, anti dEivest Thtus ire ara presented withb a catalogue ai tests et-
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f.lling the majesty of the Word of God ; buton ex-i
amination, it turns out that most of those texts do1
not refer ta the written Word at all, but ta the

%Word of Faiti which we preack," that is ta thei
gospel message A preachedt first b thie Apostles,1
-nd ever since .bythe Apostolic Churcli... for " howi
hall .they .teach unless they be sent ?" Another class

of teits. turns out, on investijation, ta refer neitier
lo thîéritten Word, nor to tie' Word preached,but
to the Eternal Word.....who said to His Apostles,
S1-le tat heareth you hearethi me." Froin the
(Ud Testament, likewise, texts are quotid, exalting
ite " Law of God as a subject for constant medi-

lation, just as if that expression were equivalent ta
Lthe -lebrew canon, or to the letter of the Penta-
teucli. On more careful inquiry, however, the illu-
sion vanishes. Thre children of Israel vere indeed
comîimandced ta bear iii everlasting renmembrance the
oreat things whicli Godt lad done-for thein; but that

emcinorial ias, as regards the many, transinitted
orally, the parents recounting them to their children,
,ot by the diffusion ofi vritten books. The people

were expressly comnanded to seek wisdom at the
lips of tie priests. Quite true it is that the most

acred cations of the Divine Law were ta be kept
ras frondets between the eyes," and that te clherisli

ilct too closely wras impossible. But all this is not
lo the question. No neans vhatsoever vere ordain-
ed tIo make the Hebrews adopt the Protestant rule
of failli. Such a cour.se was rendered impossible by.
i ie circuinstance that printing was unknown in those
days ; nor does it appear that MS. copies of the
Pentateuch were ever mnuiltiplied with a zeal ap-
proaching ta that with whiclh the HIoly Scriptures
Iere diffused during tlmt iniddle ages. On the other
hand, a distinct mode weas instituted for lthe determi-
nation of liard questions. If any mani transgressed,
hky committing sin, disobeying tie covenuanit, et. laps-
ing into idolatrous worshlip, lie was, after a due trial,
to be stoined by the people ; but in cases of difficulty
a tribunal was expressly oppointei, such as private
judgîment would lhardily have sanctioned. "Ilf tere
arise a ntier toa liard for tiee in judgmenil, betiveen
blood and blood, between plea and plea, and between
.stroke and stroke, being inatters of controversy vith-
in thy gates; then shalt thou arise, and get thee upt
into the place which (lie Lord thy God shall choose ;
and thou shialt comue unto the priests, the Levites,
and tinta the judge that shtall be in thuse days and
inquire ; and thiey shall show thee the sentence of

judgmnent. * An..td the man tha t will
tdo presumptuously, and will not hearkenî unto the
griest thtat stanletht ta ninister there before the Lord
ity God, or unto the judge, even iht man shall
die ; and thou shalt put away the evil froin Israel."
-Deut. xvii., 8-12.

With ie priestlhood ivas placed the rule of faith
and the autlhority of judgment. Tlius Moses, when
blessing the tribes, says of Levi, 99 And of Levi lie
said, let tiy Thuimimîî and thy Urini be withi thy
1Holy One, whom thou didst prove et Massah, and
withi whoman thou didst strive at the waters of Meri-
bah ; who said unto his father and to its mother, 1
lhaîve not se'en him; neithier did he acknowledge his-
.brethiren, nor knew lis own children; for they
have observed thy vord, and kept tiy covenant.-
They shall teach Jacob tly judgnents, and Israel thy
Law."-Deut. xxxii. 8-10. . ioc tepriestliood,
accordingly, Moses cornmnitted the Law. It ias the
book i tthe synagogue, just as the Bible is the book
o tie Church. No provision, however was made ta
circuilate it for the purpose of private interpretation.
A very different principle iras adopted, much muore
like what prevails in the Church, thouglh incompa-
.rably less expansive. " And Moses wrote this Law
and delivered it ta thte priests, the sons of Levi.
whici bare ti ark of the covenant of the Lord,and
uto ail the ellders of ]srael: and Moses comianded
.tem saying, At the end of every seven years, in the
solennityyof the year of release, ira the feast of ta-
bernacles, vlien ail Israel is cone to appear before
the Lord thy God inI the place wrhichi He shuail
choose, hlou shalt read thiis law before all Israel in
ilteir tearing." This was the priesthood of ihtomn
so many centuries after our Lord said, " They sit in
Moses' scat therefore ail they comnand do; but do
notaccording to their works, for they say and do
uiot." . Even their- corruption of morals could not
afect their authority. Prophets were sent te the
chosen people ; but willi thre truc there rose faise
prophets, and ta meet that case a special provision
ras made. "If' tiou shalt say in thy heart, '-ow

âhal iwe know the vord which the Lord hath not
spoken ?' when a prophet speaketh in the name ai
tlhe Lord,.if the thing follow not, nor copne-fo pass,
that is the thing whicl Ithe Lord lhath not spoken,
but lthe prophet hath spoken it presumptuously : thou
ia!t not lbe afraid of hiiim."-Deut. xviii. 21, 22.

Whether thle promises of the early Reformers have
met a fuhfilunent in such an increased solidityl of
Chiristian faith, propagation of the Gospel, overthrow
of traditional authorities, and reverence for the Holy
Scriptures, as wvas expected by those who, three cen-
* uries age, proclaimedi deliveranice ta a wvorld in ban-
dage,, need not now be discussedi. Thius mnuch at
least is plain, thiat thoaugh n prophuet mighît be divimely
commissionedi ta reprove priest or kiîg, ne claimu toa
propaîhetic authuority', least of aIl a claim unattestedi by
muiracles, couldi supersede either' the priesthoodt whîich
Mioses hiad institutedi, or the Laws whichi lie had comu-
mittedi ta their charge.

Had .the Pentateuchi been circulatedi with any
amount of' zeal amnong the Jewvs, the mule of faithi
wouhll have remnamedt unchuanged. A cingle considie-
ration 'vii illustrate this matter. Thoaughi the .whlole
Lais wsas containced in the books ai' MVoses, .yet to
thiose five books othters were successively' added, till
flue canon cf thue Old Testament, as et pîresent it ex-
isîts, w"as the resulit. In those later portions a v'ery
greetatramîace, bath in depth and. elevation cf doc-
trine, is noticeable, such as rnighut have been expect-

ed as the dispensation of the law approAcbëdto that
dispensation, of grace destined to supersede it.: An
Anglican writer speaks thus on the subjeet: "In
the actual books of the Lawis the doctrine of a fu-
turc state can scarcely be said tobe laid dQwn at
ail - and in any case-it was afterwards brought for-
ward a good deal more prominent by the prophets.
Let it be remembered that the existence of angels,
and-of a Trinity in the Godhead, grewpfrom the
same sources mto belief among.the Jews; that the
doctrine of repenlance, and of-the just living by
faith, was gradually uînifolded ; and that the prophe-
cies respecting A'e Messiali assumed a distinctness
and precision in them unknown to the Pentateuch.''
A corresponding change took place, as the same
writer remarks, in the Jewislh Ritual. "Old rites
were enlarged upon, and netw rites introduced. The
Law had prescribed nothing for the admission of vo-
nen and proselytes into the assembly ; baptism soon-
er or inter formed the appointed rite ; innovations
were made in the manner of killing and enting the.
Passover ; in the dress and posture, and in the con-
comitants of hie past; and tihese would seem to iave
been the natural result of dvelling in a land of corn
and wine, and regarding it as an abiding inheritance.
Tents were discarded for the saine reason in the
feast of Tabernacles ; the drawing of water was ap-
pended. New rules ivere laid down for the observ-
ance of the Sabbath ; the feasts of Purinm and of
the Dediention were of modern date. Were our ac-
counts of Jewish medimvalism more copious, we
might be able ta pursue the details more contempo-
raneously." After auding to the additions made ta
the divine worship of the Jews by David and Solo-
mon, lie proceeds ta speak of the writings of judges
and prophets, whiel in time became part of the ca-
non.. " Now by iwhat authority were those subse-
quent writings put so nenily on a level with the books
of Moses, but by those who sat in lis seat, as our
Lord says, namely, by the authorities of the syna-
gogue."Now the writings thus introduced were cither
auîthentic or not authentie:-without the previous de-
termination of this question, prnvate judgment could
not even have discovered the subject-matter on which
ta exercise itself. Yet such a determination was
obviously beyond the power of individual criticism.
The propliets who lhad flattered the préjudices of the
age in which they lived were eventually rejected.
lhe prophets whose writings were ultinately recog-

nised as inspired, were oftein those who had suffered
death because they reproved the passions of kings, or
tlie madness of tue people. Error on such subjects
was fatal. The sect of the Sadducees, who rose up
at a later date, and rejected the authority of the
Inter part of the canon, as the Protestants have re-
jected the anthority of the Deutero-canonical books
of the Old Testament, were obliged ta abridge their
faith in proportion, and discarded the belief in angels,
spirits, the resurrection, &c., just as Protestants have
discarded prayers for the deai, purgatory, andI the
invocation of saimts. Doubtless they held the autho-
rity of the synagogue in as little respect as Protes-
tants lhold that of the Holy See. As a necessary
consequence three results followed :-their sacred
canon became a reduced and imperfect one; their
creed shrunk with it ; and the faith with which they
received that creed wore thinner and thinner, till it
had. given way ta scepticisn. -Sa far, then, fron the
children of Tsrael having been commanded ta make
" private judgment" their rule. of faith, on the ground
that the "Iwhtole congregation was holy," a rule pre-
cisely the opposite iwas given to them contemporane-
ously with the very earliest portion of their sacred
Scriptures; their canon of Scriprure itseir was one
which admitted of perpetuol additions, respecting
whicl private judgment no more possessed a faculty
of discrimination than each individual possessed the
Urin and Tihummim, the power of sacrifcing, or the
fuinction of deciding on leprosy ; and the providen-
tial circunstances under which tlheir lot was cast, did
not render possible ta then ai access to thieir sacred
w ritings comparable ta that whiclh Catholirs enjoy.
The very slightest exercise of attention and candor
will suffice ta show that this stateinent is perfectly con-
sistent wilh any number of texts celebrating the holi-
ness of God's commandments, and the blessedness of
those wlio delight is im meditating His word, and
whose feet are guided by His law ito -the paths of
pence. Susch expressions are ta be round perpetually
in Cahliolie writers also. They mean that the-Gos-
pel is our light, and also that the written Gospels are
among our chief means of edification, especially
when studied in Ithe spirit of those monastie
communities whîto read it daily on their knees,
bending over it, not as over a scroll ta be criticised,
but as over a sacred and unfatihoinable well, in which
humility may ever behold a divine reflection, and
from which devotion nay ever derive freslh health
and nourislhment. The real qnestion at issue is not

Ile dignity of die Bible, which the Protestant rule
affects ta exalt, but which it practically disparages,
just as we should inferentially deny the depth of a
river if we asserted tht it was possible for a child
ta wade across it. The real question is not its se-
credness, whlichi surely cannot be denied by that
churchl which lias ever retaimed thie whoale canon, and
assertedi its plenary inspiration ; but is one respecting
its special oflice in the chutreli. Whiat God lias
given rer one purpose cannot be mîatde by te wvill of
man ta dischiarge a difecrent ane. If it be abused ,
thue righît use of' it will be missed, and the blessing
forfeiled. The point ini question ms, what arc the
condîitions whîich God lias appointedi for its profitable

- use ? The Chîurchi replies te thîis question by refer-.
*ring to a large class af texts, distinctly asserting

thîat as a-guide lhas been given ta lead lier into aill
Itruthi, so shte is thc guide appoinitedi to lead hier chiild..
ren int a right undersanding of the Scriptures, It
is plain that the Bible is the Bible, only whe~n-righîtly

*untderstood;;and thtat if it be understood accordine
to thme mindi of man, not to the mind of' the Spirit, il

IRISH INTEILIGENCE.

DEAIr oF THE REv. D. QUINLAN, C.C.-We regret
being under the painful necessity of recording the
death of this excellent clergyman, which took place
at the resideice ai hie brother-in-law, Mr. Nicholas
Curran, in the Old Parish, on the morning of the 301h
ult. Ile died in the 57th year of his age, and 29th
ai' lis suicreti ministry, during which period hli dis-
chargcd I" thegendroos dulies ai'a priesb wiîtbcgreat-
est edification and zeal in the respective parishes
wherein he was curate.--Waterford ClChronicle.

We have ta record the deahli of the Venerable Mo-
ther Mary Theresa Malony, at the Presentation Con-
vent, foly Cross, Waterford, an the tih ult.-ilhe feast
of the Epiphany-in the I12th year of her age, and
the 56ih year of her religious profession. She was a
conilemporary of the illustrious Mrs. Nano Nagle-
att original fuundressr aithe Waterfor dConvent, îwhici
lie secoundl ai'tl'e arcer ertablisheti in Irelanti-anti
upwards of 16 years ago was superi.oress of the com-
munity among whose members she breathed her last
in the joyful hope of a glorious resurrection.-Lime-
rick Repo ter.

MAaYNOO-rr.-The Earl ai Harrovby has arrived in
Dublin frona London, and the Cominissioners for in-
quiing into the tiate and management of Maynoath
Collegle have resumed their labors, which musi now,
ore man) dutys elapse, be bnaugiut ta a finale. On
Tpsdnay, h is said, witnesses tnder examinatitn were
selected from ithe members of the Priest' Protectinu
Society, and inelticed one persan who lias been for
fifleen years a Catholic clergyman in the diocese of
Limerick. IL is reported that Lord Harrowby anti is
brother Commissioier have throiiiulhout the inquiry
evnced a most laudable desire ta elucidate the truth.
In ail likelihood the report of the commissionîers will
be rea fur pesenalioa , tparliament sooti after the
Easter ecess.-M4orningr Clîreiie.

Tr FAL. OF SAnr.a.-Mr. John Sadlier lias
rommitel pnlitical suicide. On Friday hast, the
Evening Mai annonnred ihat he had resizned. On
Saturday, his own newspaper, the Tde rorplu,cuonfirm-
e.I the tidings by its silence. On Suntîay, a London
government oran, the Obssrer, repeated the state-
ment of the Mail. It has siice floated, witliout con-
tradiction, tlhrough the columns of the different min-
isterial jatimnals iii Ibis country ant in ii!zuîlatncl. Vie
assume it lobe troie, ilerefre, tat iaving ben at
last publicly deictel and disgraced, Mr.John Sadlier
has been repudiamed by bis colleagues. And, as a
military oficer who has forfeited his commission is,
sornetimes, "allowed ta sel out," Lord Aberdeen
has thus authorised bis unfortiuiate subordinate ta an-
ticipate dismissal.-Nation, Jan. 14. .

In consequence of the retirement of Mr. John Sad-
leir frorm the Treasuiry, it is reportedI tiat the vacant
Lrl bip wil he offereu ta Mr. Chiclester Fortescue,
M.P. for Lauth. A motion for the libruratian ai' Mr.
Dowlinug. the plaintiff in the late action whihI led ta
Mr. Sadlier's resignation, was refused in the Dtblin
Court on the first 'lay of term, on the groutind that a
motion for a new trial is foiathwith ta be made.

BANQUET To THE MNaMBERs For LKtIiCENNY.-The
electors of ilhe county and cit 'of Kikenny eitertain-
ed their representatives, Serzeant Shee, Mr. John
Greene, and Mr. Michael Sullivan, at a public ban-
quiet on Tusdy heveniné, the 10th uIt., ta mark their
approbation ai' tic upuiglut and zealaus uonduet ai'
thse gentlemen as members of the Irish Part> of
Indepenudent Opposition in Parliament. -Nearly 250
of the leading cler2y and most infiniential farmers of
Ille counly, and of the principal inhabitants of the
city, testineil by their presence their conviction that
the only policy by which the Irish representatives
can hope ta obtain any measure of justine for this
country is thatof thorough idependence of ail go-

A meeting is to be held in Drohela on the 16th
inst., ta promote the formation of a harbor of refuge
on the east coast.

There was a numerous and respectable meeting in
Newly oi Tuesday the -10ltiult., ta pratest against
the uînprovoked angression of Rn-sia upon Turkey.
Denis Meumire, Chairman of the Town Commission-
ers, presided.

The Irish Bank returns of the last month show a
circulation of £75,000 in excess of previous month.

>)
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tceases to be a divine, and becomes a human, bock.
It is plain uot less thatthat alone can be a sound ex-
position of.Holy Seripture which includes at once a
clear and honest interpretation of two classes of
texts, those relating to the sacredness of the Bible,
and those relating tò its interpretation. What,then,
are we to think of a system whîich either quietly i"-
nores the latterclass,or else explains them onlyby ex-
plaining then awsay 1 Is any compensation made for
the loss thus sustained by the most emphiatic asser-
tion of truths containei in a different class of texts,
which the Chirchi lias als iever maintained, and con-
cerning which there is no dispute Such are those
whichl afirm that whatever contradicts Holy Scrip-
ture is false, and that the traditions which make it
void are the traditions of men; thattenchers igno-
rant of Holy Scripture will.teach erroneously ; that
men whio hear the word and keep it are blessed; that
those whto wili not believe it, aind its comamissioned
preachers and expotunders, (" Moses and the pro-
phets,") wsould not belive "iliauglh one rose fromn
the deatd." It is hard to understand how sincere
thinkers can imagine that suth passages bear on ithe
" Rule of Faith" at all. A Protestant, indeed,will
often naturally think that a Catholie does not rend
the Bible frequently enough, since lie does not know
that it is for edification, not in order tu formn his
creed, (whîich lie lias never lost,) that a Cathtolie
reads it; and since he does not know hoir large a
portion. of the Breviary, Missal, and most Caltlolic
books oF devotion, consists of Holy Scripture so ar-
ranged that the mere relative position of passage
with passage diffuses over thre sacred text a liglht suuch
as proceeds from the countenance of lier alone who
ever looks an God. This is, however, a considera-
tion beside the matter, even if it were soind. The
reading of Scripture, like the frequentation of sa-
cranîiîs, ivill vary in the Church according to the
devotion of persons and times ; but the rule of faithi,
like the faith itself. must remain ahvays the same.

(To be contiinued.)

The committee of the proposed Dargan Enstitume
met on Monday, the Marquis of Westmeath in thu
chair. It was resolved that a building should be
erected in Dubhin as a Publie Gallery for the Exhibi.
lion of Works of A rt.

DuBLIN.-Raran Pennefather. has beet attacked by
very oevere uliness, and is not expected to suirvive'
The dealh af the learned'baron -wouId create a vacan-
cy on the Irish benchi.

Revenue for thIe port of Dublin for the past four
year:-1853, £942,750 ; 1852, £922,650 8
£904,260; 1850, £882,800.

The revenue return for the port of Limerick, for the
year 1853, shows an imcrease of £7,634 as compared
with the year preceding.

Fifteen hutdlretd and fifty-two vessels enteredI tle
harbor of Waterford duriig 1853, being 'an increase o
126 upon the year precediiig.- Waterford Chronirle.

TiE W PAHrEn.-The London jouinals of Tuesday,
(101h ult.,) due Ilat evening, hal nfot arrived on ledl-
inesday morning, owinug i to the express train being
blocked up by snow at Con way, and unable ta proteet
ho Holyhead. The weather continues ireadfuîîll
severe, flot only in Dublin, but int cvery part a otl'e
kingdom.

FEAitFuL. STATE oF T;H PoUI.-A large body i'
youug, avtive, liealthy mren, lhborers ont of emplîy-
ment, filleti the hall ofI t eiily of Limerick court-
house, on Tuesday, 10th tilt., desirous if an interviewî
with the Mayor, tating they were cu of employrent
-tha they had no meaus of living-and iltat they
should have bread or plunder.-Linerick Reporter.

At Carrick, riots were feared, and the military wers
under arms.

ExPoRTATIoN OF PoTTO:.-The potato "drainlu
had extended iorthwards. The Newry Telegraph
slates thtat large quantities of the esculenit have been,
and continue ta be, shipped fiurom that port for thu
Eiglish markets. For every week during the
last month the shipmetus have aunotiued on an ave-
rage ta betweenî 61) and 70 tone, chiefly lu Liverpool.
They are principally brought frntn Poit adovn, mi the
coutyi of Armagh aud the surroiuidinig districts. Fron
these iterahed staterments il is tuler bly clear that tlhe
complaints at the close of the surmimer of a failure of
the crop ta anything liie the extent alleged were
grossly exaggeratd.

The Ga]lway guardianis have receivecl ntice of Ithe
eviction of 42 families in the towniu of Galway, off tlh
property of the Rev. R. Hi. MLdauniselî Eyre, of Casle-
view, county Cork.

We find tihis rernarkable illustration of the teverses
of fortune in the limes:-" The orphan child of one
of the oldestof Ile Irish baroieLs was admitted a few
days srice into the Wansteadl Lant Orphan Asy-
lumn."a u

Joseph anaCauley,un oldmai, perished in a nows
storm n Maonday igh t near Parsonstown.

The Victoria steaner of I W'xfIord, belongirrg 
John T. Devereux, lias been ost with ail on board,
within a feuw miles of Dublin bay.

Tte Belfast Banner of Saturday coritains an account
of lthe total loss of Ile newr steamer, Yorksihireman,
belonging ta the Morecnmbe Bay Steats Packet Com-
pany', on lier third trip fron Mrecombe ta Belfast.

Ciptaitn Jerningham, R.N., Commiaiding the Royal
Naval Coast Vlounteers in Irelantd, lhas arrived in
Cork for the purpose of enruling ien u under the Nain
Act for the defence of the coasts iofIlue UUnited King-
dom.

THE MOUKTGARRET TiTLEs ANDn EST'i)Es.-A trial
of Great interest atd imporiance, iuvolving the titles
and estates ofI tle Moun aneitrî fiamily, wiiltake place
at the spring assizes aof tle 'oinnîy of' Kilkenny. The
plaintiff is Pierce Somerset Ilutler, late I.P. for tih
couty, and Ithe del'enudant i his cou.sit, Henry Vis-
coutt Maunit"arret. The que.,lian lu be tried ivill
turni upon it legality of the mnarriage of ite pîarents
of the resent prissessor, which, if nui fully establish-
ed, wil, place the plitiiil iiin the position af heir at
lawu', toi the late lord, and consequetilîy passessor cf
thue estates.

Thue Rev. W. Brown, P.P., of Clonleigh, being
applied ta for a returu o thi incorne, gives te follow'-
iug reply :-

" Mu:rlog, Decemnber 27th, 1853.
" Sit-I iereby rettrrn the roii sent r me tobe filled

up, in order t show my claim t Le exemapteil fromuu
" (licone T All lIe inoi to hvic h I have any
legal claim is marked dowîn itt ihe form. I can as-
sure you, tiat after lookinug ihîrougli iy accounts for
the last three years, my atnnual average incone, froua
ail souices, at excepingî peiroutl donations, ranged
considerably uider Oie H-uudred Pooun ls. But whuilct
I make tiis avoîwal tu show nyi respect for the law', h
catinot, for a moment 'admit uiht anty Commnissioner,
or iumber'f Coinrissioners, have any legal riglt 10
levy taxes on my imomine.

e it is iot by any authority of Queen Victoria, u'ot
by any Aut of Parliat ilet, nr by aniy, Order in Couti-
cil, that am Parish Priest of Clonleigh and Canus.
I have ilat tit le tsolely from the I. C. Bishtop o Derr.
From him alone <la i receive the power of serVig tI
the Altar and living by the Alhar. lits fille andi gh
your wise laws igiore, and il hs rights and tile are
illegal, so are initie. This point you must setle be-
fore I will feel myself called on to pay Ilitance TaX,
even shutild my incarne ieeafter swull itlu the
mighly demensions O £100 pler ainum. I tell you,
moreover, should it be ruled that the "Vo!utRy
Cnitributions" of my good people are t bc taxedi, mY
coursýe is shiaped.

" Should iny incame lherenfier amount ta £100 a
year, (and from uthe present aspect of the country I
think it wilh), I ilI appoinit a.Commuittee, mco bc calledi
the Incaome Committee. I will give them powerlo
recive contri but ionîs for my support, muntil the sums1
receivedi amnount to £99 19s., withu strict orders lo re-
ceive no more f'or me, but to huand over any saum Ltai
may come aflter, tn some .charitable prpose; i0 frI
canu 'rlire passinig rich an £90 a year. The hard-
earnedi shilling of the laborini mari, wvith a family ma
support, ai' the stili mare ha J'earnedh sixpence of tho
pale facedi little shirt-rnaker, or factory' girl, shahl
neyer be.receivedl by' me, ta be taxedi foi' the6 nsPu "t
ai' bloatedi Enîglish or Irish officials. Anti shuouldl ti
step be illegal, f have anothier course. w1 wiuiask myi
illega! Bishop for anothmer~ nssistantl. Sa thait if bhe
Jaws will not allow me a feus' pourids out ai' the cou-
tribuuians of' m> poor peeple, 1,to b returnied agin to
lthe poorest ofîh em, i wil, al all events, have thcof-
solation of'givring them mare spiritual aid.--I am,î
yours truly,

" WrramrBaowN, P.P., Clonleigh, &C.
" S. Salvage, Esq."
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NATIA EucATo.-The last report, issued thi THE SOUPER'S HYMN. GRE AT BR[TAIN.

week, for the Commissiòners of National Educatini i Soup and savation--"without money and withouit price' JIRITISI! MINIsTEI o WAa.-We have reasi
Ireland, for the year 1852, enumerates 4,87o schools -cheap amid nasty. r beieve thai the Govverment have il in contempl
in operation, and 544,604 piipils, showing an hîcrease (rom the Nation. t appoint a iew functionary, umnder lhe design
cf 171 schoais snd 24,203 pupils over 1851. The of Ministor of Var, viit extensive powers conn
buildinrggrasin5 li1852 amounted lo £1,579. . Num- Beforeweleft the Engiskstand, wi the ilitary deparimétîs, and aven wit

ber of seihoals in Ulster, 1,892; Munster, .1,167; John Bull withmn our cirele stood, horse Gacrdis.-Meranfile Advertier.

Leinster, 1,176; Connaught, 640-total, 4,875. Pa- And said "Ithat wretched HielandAmng te rumor wiich foresiadow the inci
rons cf sach elgiòtis denianaation ;- Church of Needs many ttungs-but chiefly food:I f the comiag sessio, il is afirmed lta: te Tory i

Eelfdcenc[8, la» 17;: Presbyteriai-clclaiNain Uic>'are pinclîed by w'antintuense ssili sfimdta h oy
Eoay3çid-eleri -ce,dlay 14,resyteria lica oÂ thinned eb> ndLcii cad emigrat"o, hitherto believedI to be ii a hopeless stage of dl
16 ay3; Catholic-clerical 141,-lay20. Total Pro- Thev'veh1ued one course ofPestilence, is about to ube revived ou a basis which will mak
testanits of ail persuasions, cierical -aind lay, 44; total Give themantoiier ofrSalvation. really formidableaoppnsuiion. At least 260 me
Catholic, clerical and lay, 161. Total amount of sa- And take advice before you go, ofhlie Lower lHonsai, it i stated, have inmmcitahm
laries, preriurus, and gratuilies paid l 1852 was neatchitg iroial hmi spmriî find with Mr. Disraeli and Lord Ierby, promising efle

£82964 Ybcg .a tDiîras nrtiaof te year 1851. iWant [s the ecause ef ait aur 'roe, ep
f£6 ,b3. e aai e a s ouri eg t h a ye frtandsuppor 1ed aThe weak in so ark-weak inm d, c-op raian mpon eneral questions, ut espe

He winked and gave the word, our troop, upoi the adoption of a more eneigetie polila ata
the publie e-xpense, 302 national teachers, of whom Marchedi forward aek nd steady, hi iherto carried on in the East. Sach a boiy, it m
213 were males, and 89 verefemales. Of îheteach- Our baga ge waggcns filled with soup, reasonably presumed, with perhaps tnot less tha
ers 17 were of the Establisbed Church, 43 Presby- And Bibles chesp and ready, continrent anxiliaries, and Lord Palnerson intri
terians, 240 Cailolius, and two Dissenters. IL cor tlie remiearhip, wotild reslore that balani

Tîcg CMaîsTIAH -BRoTlRSa rE D raL.-It is not Arrived upon the Irish shore, parties vuhaieb eldoum failed to brinr sume beane
fliciently known that a society which was founded *It e °eck Utcarvie dsric ' lrrelani. hViile the Tories are forecastiig in

b> a Saint, sanctioned by a Pontiff, and blessed by Were naturaly the very curs'd. fashiont, ilt isagain riuiored tihat the paîch-wvork C

tih admiring gratitude of the Church-the Society of On Kels saie Hrothers rocught to ar , net is in a Mate off virtial adissolution ;"andt
the Christian. Brotheis-has, amoniigst mac>' other Their Bibles, beel and îmutton bones,-' coup d grace isu only deferred tif the re-openi
piaces, chosei thie moet squalid, decayed, and ne- But 'twas no go, for atl the air , Parliament. ituis meiorable to pereive thai,
pacedp uarter e! Dublin as one of he scenes of its Grew dark, aroim', wittpavied stonie- for a luterintg and distrusted Goveriiment, the re

inaliebl e and untiring labors. Te Schools of le n,'ûim"lcatsbeu he siaco, tion of Mr. Johni Sadieir liai becomeu too tin

Christianl Brotihers in Frarcis-sireet comtain seven Inten £0 arque wih the mouth, as ; animd thus lie statesmanship of DItat imig
itundred ptuilis, vito are educated in the higher Andworkr conviction wiah eolcananon. gentleman, beghinning witih a violated pledge, ha

hes of ratheals, in meanchanics, book-keep- Bravelyhs onîîur kit hen triop alminated ii a disgraceful retreat,-Naion.

ban, geometr but, abve ail, in relgion. The sur- t a lrn fe aned seup, 'Ta EAROL OF Dny.-Thle Stanard of Thu
çouladitg districts swarm with the jiivenile poor, the Andieaps o Bibles riad. 'savs-" We lnearn from a source whiich we ha
iaost prosperous once, but niowl lte most pauperised hIi. Uerto foummal well informed and cautions, buti
aîd the mos: populous district in the whole metropolis. Au )een1h amr car[ Vraw we would by no means represent as lifaulible.
I1 is nu soffliieniitl A>' o ln thai tie populaon, simce Foucd cite sweet sj>ot-the poorest seen the Earl of Derby lias been hastily smmon
the famine, bas prdigiously augncteil ir these hum- As vet, wherc iis loced ondrous ble, twnm, as or informant believes, by lie Courti
hier districts of Dublin. IL is ina tese quarters that A plate Lfnotar frin Stibbereen: Cabinet, with a view to his LOr<lship's rendîeri
yi t.will see the fruits of landiord cruelty. That the Here ranged we every pot mai tub

omes of our peasaBtry have been dismatted with And aleo theaist version, sstane la lte Aber een Govramemt, or perhap
pensaîîr> hae Ueadisaîaiediniia AndI suaidiuîg anid teamsf 2rmb dtnrmckftg tiae lasi cf iormiag a min < overmeni

ruthless atrocity, and that gables are al1lîthat remain Proclaimned Oaur niision orconversmon suig ithe same ilîne cf foreigu poliey as thiat
(Yf Once pompulOuIs .villages,is 'ell known to every cie Cone. wite craviead Satints and stand i'exiti. hat Loi Derby w ýil notbe found,
in Irelaid. iThe ravages of Altilia and te lipelliti1-e- Be.side us ionihis rish soûl, pliant ith either course suzgested, uu're who ai
ges of old seerm te haV been copieal ii miniatare by Coine suriced ies, lead a hand faate bis character ean doubt. if he avec ret
those "cvilae-tyrants" who deolated the couatry, Larg', iam meb ur aîionzr' iiuara e ofl odlr office, it msait be apon bithe s lmmies of thme i
mnot witi lthe~fnry of ain eneyn, but svih ithe iurder-- we mriic'h seek and sie:dy, as representled in Parliament-not throughI then
ens cruelty (if a drove of wo'acl . That ra e of ex- Pour in tIhe anteal,stir thesiiupj, Of a Court inrige.
terminatiou ivhicth cushs, uvewheis, and svwceps And kcep lthe Bibtes ready! TVH Paices Cnsor.-Nsver lu or nismo
away thousatids of fIrish h:iimameu, turiedI thle open IV. publie feeling undergone- so great a change in
couutry ir.to ai hotwiiiig wilderniess- (strewnu with ashes Come shiverinig poor, enric- your minds, te any pubAic indivitual ef distinction, ln any w

aod bunes) cil y lu swaî~,.rntitcmeme isathesrceir'eacw-ark imli aninin theco ia ti cIetand botnes)filly to sar hemeanterlan andstreets hCine erkinwctiidrmhveak and aliuid, Aife, as ias been produced by the alleged inte
Anl bebaiaisealdiuasavili gruel : dlin of the Prine Cisort in the poli:icai aff

casts, wh, nas if tihey escaped from a shipwreck, Whoeverentsuthe nission' menaval, this country. At Sheflielil, lanuage of anu
crowd intio this metropolsto appal the eyer of our Hitomneb'filed, hisnsins fargiven> strong character-when Princes are concerried
ciiiens with their spertral appearances. We are Whoever drinks Our soup miiust feiA pplied tlehis Royal Highaess' aleged activity
persuaded tihat extermîinitalion ias ils motive and Ori- Atready on the me d to heaavenaI]:vrot Em roRssa and at tM

~iu, mntalue ts ecemir>'caitsdertinstîi msa Wiiever laies cii, bl>' iiets i-or of thc Emîteror cf Mussia ; aim ai allte Mcr
S not alone ils Uary considerations, but alsu e ilifu victioi's liigt ; Tailors' dinne, a fei eveîinigs ao-hougi
li the ferocioans bigotry of a lanided propîrietary who Tus, u the miuth ofawinsses, te masl Tory Comp a ime City-the pa
are ueary ail Protestanits, as Wel as in the unshaken Our truth shail be cublihd, quite: fîseid to driuk Prince Albert's tealth. it is re
steadfisltness vitit whichrthe martyr-peasanls cling to Coime ii mother Luther's troop

ibsi reigin. o an ca fo a omen faa>'lAmI And ecatyomr vic-iuins smcdi; au! sve beiensiuit soeatrath, lima:aujIlite Icltheir religion. NOxoneîcaniiforaatgmo'mentnAtcc focy thatiefs WAv ucumacal, Bies,rtratei, and :oup- of Paîliameit. Mr. Roebîîck is determined to
this extermina«tingempeswoLdlevel whole hamltets Ai, ait for vou arercady. the subject efthe Prince's condut wlitit refere
withlte ruitsi fre, of a iornad iflthe tenany wer- V. the foreign polie' of this country, before lt Ho
Protestarnts! There is, we believe, a close varder- >Tis, to be sure, a siight to cheer, commons.
standing betweent ihe Proestanit proprietors and Ilte whmen ouir ait converis coeiito Chureil, Tue Quaai-ns' RiravF.ue.-The Revenue A
Soiuiag Parons. The two worthies have apposite Yet oit we fear froua what we hean, fo lime vear and uarter ended the 5th instant lia

pars l)ply.The at of Ithe landflard is' lei Even thzey wil leave us im the Irch.
piants tplayA. Te par e tu is , ty ite MovReih i telllsswithot canit,published, aid is, oitle rhole, very satisf
croewbar, to bject trle people to the horrors of hnnger,, Vhata cnged yaar faiul, mas- iioney-ehll On the year there is an increase of £702,8080
and when thiis s accornplisihed the parson cornes to Sa 's MoAt, "Sure l'o aProatstiant, ordinary revenue, wihich increase is swesled t
the piing peasant, as Saln came ho Oar Redeemer 0 imgar, onfm, and lots o -" 315,925 by mue addition of hIle repaymentscf ad'
in the deset, and empis him ih food. But let the "Wlnatured a froteternairathiun and the irnprest monies. On thre quarter, ho'
cause of eviction be whtiati may, the effectsai ie - He ccks n caen on his eye, there is a faiing off to the amount i £299,297.
tent. Wiheri famine anti hIe landlords huidle the vil- And wa»ig, mnuuers inauon brot." Ta N 'AvY oF ENCrAND.- re ninderstand tIi
Jagers lie the letepoppis ani st'eilite cinianppl- A uote feorlorn our kitchent troopI the intention of goverrment to raise thIe num
tion by emptying hIe rural districts, itis not sufriciently Work ainid>' ald unsteadv,
knew 'riteiifler for ail tiis. It is nolt sufficieily con- Thougi aclied with British beef and soup seamen ana marines for thccrret yeac Io

der dha e Christiai Brathers mist abide tAe sai AAnd Bibles new and ready. menw iii is an itce ase of about 8,000 on thi

results; that wave alter wave cornes swelliig ani cla- AsAGri Cn HlA'tnaAL.-The work of completing the 5.000 men raised ulnder the orders of Lord DE
norinug about thein, iI partieinlar-as, indeed,rabout aPl Cathedral of Armagh, which was undertaken byis administration. The total increase in the iavj
ourcharities-and thaton them the martyr fugitivesCali, Grace the Most Rev. Dr. eixon, CatholiecPrimate of 1852 may therefore be tatedlatabont 13,000.
if not for assistance for tihmi elves, yet, asanredly, for ail lreland, is now beng eiergetical'y proceeded be raised far te service ef te fle
instruction for their children; and that the Brotiers, if with. 000 will be seamen and boys, and 15,500 ma
they want funds, must endure the pain of refsing DEATH OFA s REBEL.-A donkey, the property of a Seslin jaside tthe ihole saiiing fleet of Englan
educatiotn to hundreds taf children whom l afficts farmer, died lately in tiis counaty. Ait accident, have at reseut afnaI il steamo ins-cf-battIs

hlierm to see hourly cxposed ta ltIe sedmuclions of raven- which he met early in lie, spoiled his beauty, but soon to be increased to 20 ; 5 guard-shi ps, wit
ing and prowlnmg tempers furnished ititth soup-- added very much te bis fame in the neighborhood.- iliary steam power; and 7 frigrates, fitte iviit i
pot. For it must asvays be uaderatood that Proties- lie was caughit carrying provisions te Ute robeis in propellers, which miy te considered, wihi one 
tantism. is not content le exiet our people fron itheir , ana bad ts ears cut tif by the English soldiers. exceptions, the finest vessels ever launched o
hamlets by te agency of ils favorite missioners-the This aged servant of his country was greatiy esteemed class.-Times.

-Titis0aageds.greaeylandlotds-it folews their track iii ithe ferociv of b ioner.-Cri Examiner.
a blctiintnddee ino te çiiaid ime an mýI_ y hs cwrir.-'Veitliffloîmit>' uf proaring itamuas fer the tr

alig blodhund, de i thesqaigd"Lbertian, ci An Irish Sailler invites us to observe how completely becoming a malter of serions alarm. Durinag t
dermis byws s of ai r sieay paîts ils caithere it the North West Passage is an Irish exploit. M'Ciure, year (observes the 2imes) we have found som
founds its sh ofps h: setaion, mm penu-> wiisi s rs iaho made the iiscovery, is as IrIshman-anotthe anA ncuit>' in enlisting five thousand seamen for th(
litupuer fugitives aa aland iesus' cut e Irishman, however, concerned. CaItaimi Kelleti, who sent requiremeis of the country 8,000 more are

the posgisti s aucasc ao itsi extensive next after M'Clure had made farthest way tovards ed. We trust that not a moment wil be wa
The proselytiserfs unded-on a Most exteisivel eth Pole, is aise an Irishmnan.; and Commander Ma- raising ibis necessary force, by whatever mear

se Fae-two soupshopsirthee impoveris e isricts gure, wihose interesting despatches in another section be required for the purpose. «If tIte presentr

nVear rasHall-freini-ioe Bile-reacers, th e- of the same service have just been published, carries wages te not fund suifficient, by alI mneans

Wcy aime aibegsrisss- ohcu uibeverdirection te a onae thai'tells his nativityt. Iu is curious; ihis ar- bounty be given ao induce enlistiment. We ou
totduos and useless enterprise seems to have always ail means le guard against a conjnetinre of c

tempt the poor to forfeit had a fascination for Irish sailors. The number Of stances whici may force us either la have reco
The birihrigbt of their hopes in Heavea .places marked with Iriish names in the chart of th tihe dangerous and desperate expedient of im

for a mess of patage and the mammmon of lmiqaty'. Arche sec, is singular.-Vaiion. . ment, or to engagig lthe enemy with shipsu
A siw a of hungry ontcasts gathersd round thuera The Committee of the Dublin Protestant Association, manned, and cretvs not sufficientîly exercised.

and! ts>' ai oee ime boasteai cf iaviag su ma>' as.inhande a neter baited rofnavinso manyir b s in a memorial to Lord Palmerston n tithe subject of Tr LONDON TiMes ON TUF, ANGLrCAN l Dir
five hndred wandeeres and runagateson their books Roman Catholi jail chaplains, gravely represents Cunry."-" Let uns hear no more of 'dignifie
but, thanks -osrIe exertions ofplthe Christian Brothers that Mr. Lucas, M. P. for Mealth, and Editor of the ymn,'5when lt term 'dignity is employe
cul Franaisatreen, these proselysg tra a ield- Tt Tablet, Roman Catholie Journal, «"has lately, in his blind to conceal the real nature of transactionsi
estIo decaya and dwindled almost to nothig. The newspaper, iutroduced to bis readers, as a devoted might be expecte frnm a Jeremy Didller or ai
establishments are now emrpty, and thi choon Romanist one Charles Edward Stuart, Compte d'A- Macaire, not from a miister of religion, whos
nearly, if not entirely deserted, while those of Fran-baile, Whoi as been represented as having a claim racler, as Well as his office, should give him a
eroea tme-owin an doubt, tao thc dertisaon e to the thro!e of Egland, superior to her Majesty; ;to our reverence and respect."
crowded toruch ain excess that the Brothers cannot and that this prehender tas been lauded by cither Ro- From the Ecclesiastical census publishedifind room for more titan hlfot of the claimants our ri- manisi wspape [rsn Irelani as a po mat and a London Times, we earn that ef ail the Protesten
stersin are shrlite itois of Ged'chtsa hats î'ie good Catholic, andi aidvised! to bring htis claims ta tte that cf lthe latel>' spawneuîd Mormons is the ma
Befrerse th ie strun t ofit podrs a!odesh ne- throne cf England befare the Eraperor ef France, pil inecasing in England. Wte make lthe fui

referenc tiorthe savaiuon ofe> tehe oesynd mov e, thioughi his Emnpress, ns one of Scottish descent likely' exrcs- lhuh nmsn h omn
gn sedschirerhom îthey rccatGea t ila t sympantitise min bis prehensions." mentis not English, but American, yet, cs th
ltail mo euethe s eo ane thea kcontry.g et1n Jehn Mitche! 1s a man we ever regardead with dis- cresed, b>' the missicînary' ceai et ils disniples, Itatalisl en ahou aivsu art k leti f usi trust an! suspicion. His Irishmcnor Umîledlrishman tended lnto England, anal is makinr somenot
pournta aqisrosy : Ibi k sae ifthe hlrene Chr- publied under the nose of Lacd Clarenaon, breth- siderable progress with lte poorer classes cfoua
tien tocacuie ithisnowegem g fahures>?'i aeso ie- Ina rsh invective against sieery systema cf Govern- trymen, it sacras demirable to gins, as 1cr as inu
ters schos to atrnoeo phmatsu iteuslyTese Bru- ment, and recommneninig immediate civil wac whtea adequatemenaerials permit, soe brie? adescripîi
thirsîine:the sutiues Thf purnt acmîpeiia te are ative rebellon mast liane been exthiguished la thue sect, ttc bistery' of wîhose opinions, sntfennig
luai or citden. sThe rma hep itei th breaba co f ait exhtaustead peeple, by.lthe overwhelcming achievements shows. perhaps, te most cema
aa areirthetr suisteme raend, mutoter cms peiner of Brmit bayonets, sanoredi tee muait o? lthe religious mevemeat lthat bas happenedi since th
irnhave Aetr the ditbirge, ofeas, mnoreno edut geti Paddy' M'Kew tu merlu admiration evena for ils Dan- of Matomet. In Englandi andl Waies there w
Dne Psrovidene 'rishagen thi eiportan dufy :t i ton daraiing Wae coulai not possib!v imagine hew la 1851, teportedi b>' the ceasus officers as meany'
Pitvmte frs nce parens gcve'n tegilrae, of th the freesi State tte Govenrment ould sanction the places ef woership belonging te titis bedy--

9Ipoor the pincer and ltrnarparents b>'rin tongrace pho blicuatinith a stamtp, andi give circulaionu thtraught them, hoever, being merely i-ooms. Ttc r
te;plthe lactie ofitsefrnatthparents itrc- lits Post-officce te Alcoholh andl vitrioi docctrines cf sittings in these places (meaing an aliowaa
rgs themain igornths ofwihteywudoh r.. puonnded b>' te apostle 'ai phtysical force, ,mwhe 53, thes accommnodation lan which 'ras nul rea
W ieer >' tgnrust. phitoosuePu a nifa et too lac evea for Mc. Douffy, whotaid not stomacht was 30,783. l'Te attendance on the Cecns-l
Jaot cfeel rtta t hîs sfcuae 'bcre butvini i rv enmore thaen blowving np a bridge, the outling off a (mnaking an estimated addition for niais chape

orspan ofhci these arnefactorst Ireail raiencti th etauchment in detal cr the dstunction of' arailroad, -which no inligence an titis point 'ras reeiv
ed to.-Tae r ojsl adeietyet -Lirnerick Reporter.- -mrnuing 7,517; afternoon, 11,481; eventin

628. 'le preachers, it appeairs, aie fat from nilisci'-
on to cessful in their efforts ta obtain disciples ; the surpris-
aion g.cnfidenîce and zeal with wliich lhey promulgare
ation tlîeir creed-the prominetce they give ta the exciIing
ected topies ofthe speedy coming of tIe Saviour and lais

h, the persona nulenmiai reign--andimthe attractiveness to
tany mindsI i lthe idea of ai infiallible church, rely-

denis ing for ils evidences and ils guidance tpoi revelationc
Party made perptuailly to ils rmufeis,-ihese, with olher il,-
leay, fluences, have comrbineiI to giye the Mormon mouve-
e it a ment a position amd imimortance wih the workm
mbers classes which, perhaps, shouldl draw te il mnch m o
cated than a hias yo rectived of hlie atcimîîion of our pubi:
ctive teachers.
cially LoRu GDJlulWORnn AND rîms PIl'îaImrs.--This Rev.
ni ltai Earl resiedai his rici livings of Arlesford, &c., worth
ay be about £4,00t) a year, under the impression thal his in-
an 20 volunritary self-denial would procure him a reprieve
guing from the altaks made uipon him as Master of Saint
Me Of Cross Hospital, but it appears from a letter addressed
fit ta hy Mr. Holloway, one of the churchwardins of SI.

ithis Cross, t the Tiames-t hait the Rev. Peer's hope tld a
Cahi- flatterinîg tale, thnt pence vould soon retuirn. 'mea
al its suit aganst him for illegal appropriation, &c., of tli

on cf HoaspitaIl unds is to be carrid lt iins legal termination.
evei unls ha disgorge about £90,000! and this erumb of
puta- comfort is tiiowii ii, tha if his Lordship presuiie a1
ted ai set Ip hIe plea of qu irnce on accont o tchis reliii-
enious qmment of lits ricli beniefices as a parson, le w:li
as ter- be proceedei agaiist for Simony. 'he benefices

viich lihe resigned are imi Ihe diocese of Winchester,
rsday and as is fatier, wlien Aiglicai iBisiop of that rsee,
ve hi- con'erre upon hlim, su the preseit Anghican inacuîîm-

hiheut f fWincester, Dr. Charles Bir Sumner, lias itwhichappears ,etowei tll e aii godsend upon his owi
ed tnon. eivngsvortm£4,O

or Ihe PROTESTANT OU-riu Es-FoumT rr-ro uTTniUprTTO fl
gas- .ACoN T.-There are in Bristol and ils immediate

s, lin- viciiitiy four C.atlic convents, one of which is slii-
nit pr- aedii i Dighton-sîeut, mot far frotm the centre of the
whici 0it3-, which has been the svene of four very myste-
com- rions acts of acendiarism, two of which have already

appre- been reportedm inour moiunins. Two more of these
[rs io incenc ary altempis haveoccmrred during tlhe preseit
people week, and are as much imvolved ini amystery as the
gency precelinig oies. Upon tIe first being discovereil by

tie sîsterIod, lte alarm was given and Ilme police

ryrhas ut horilies sent for; the inates, h wever, suceeded
rr d h iiigett g Ithe flames untder previous to their arrivai
alki cf îut havg male a minule search, and iistituîed dii-
rmed- gent nquirmes, and findini g that there hadbeenlit ne tirearsof in lte grale of the rooms, le constables weîe cor-irsll peiledonce more to arrive at the conclusin that itihersai s ai irmate of the convent, or some person who haid sia--nwa- reptitiouisly entemed from vilhout, had wiilfully set firerlh fa-t to e place. Coinîected with the coruvent there is a
[hat isrt ci servants' home, which is usually inhabited by

persons in tme liferior walks of life, a:d i havimngpored been deemed advisable to make a rigid inqîmîry intîeei lite circtmstantces the Calhalic iBishop of Cliftoin as-eeing ssted the lady sîlperior in making the regmsite inves-
bure 'atin but no satislactory tesuit conAil be arrived ai.Iuce of Two days siince two rooms were again set on ire. Ause cf voman whi labeen ii lme habit of ass ing lmhe

domestic vork of the houase was passing by the con-cent vent, when lier attention 'was atlracted by a stri:îgsbeen light lm two cf the upstairs aparlments ; knowing ihatactory. -the hour vas one t which Ilte sisterlhocd wîould leao £h engaged iu prayer is eat once suspecîed liat limoa £- was ;omeîtiig wrong, and she gave ihe aarni. 1trances vas lien diseovered tiia! a i bed furnitures itmto o.vever, the dormiteries %vas in flammes. Tie services cf îlai±
1 police were again caled in, but they coulid discover

lit il notihing t tlirow a light on the mystery.-M. Chronirk.
ber cf0 The bor y of a bey was found the other day im ai53,500 d itch ; and froi ils appearance it was evidenît thatnnm- the lad had beeti brutally used, and fonily murdercd.
e th' The Times says :-" t is expecteil that ore lone soent'rbic very starihng disclosures vili take place regardigSsince thecircumstances attending the marder cf the lad ait
et a,- Aeon, as it appears tiat several young persons taf
arines. boli sexes have been missed from theneighborhoodî,ndme. under ratiher similar circumstances, and il is believedsis, thaI there exists in or near Ilte matropolis a gang of
shis ruffians ban<ed together for the purpose of udecoyingsae- un persons roms teir homes for some vile purpose,scrcw-anti àfîerwards making away wiîh their victims. A
or thi w evenags age a gentleman, residing ai Hammer-of thoîr smith, sent bis fmale servant on a message, and she

avhll!not grine far whien she was ait ache I b>' a feiiew,
navy il; wo tried to dra" hers vwas allacke b i ande in
he lastthe road. As she made a deteîmined resistance the
e difli- ruffian gagged lier, by placing lhis fist inl her mouth,
e pre- at the same lime caliing te another man in the earta
e want- !assist him, which le was about lo do, wheo fortu-
sted in nately some foot steps were heard that alarmel the
ns mat misereants,and they immedialelvjumped intothe caît
rate of and drove off. The police havereason to believe that
s let a the men concerned la this affair belorig l tthe gang
ght, by by whom the Acton morder was committed. A r-
irutim- ward of £100 has been offered by the goverriment for
urse to the discovery of the parties coinierned in liant Irans-
mpress- action.
under- Tt is now quite evident that the spirited and persever-

ing struggle of the English artizans lias prodced ils nmi-
NrFiED tural eflect upon the peasantry ; and that the two great
d cler- sections of the people wili probably unite in the In-
d a; a dustrial Revolution at no distant day. Drive ta des-
whicli peration by the high price of provisions and the low
Robert rate of wages, lthe Jaborers of Devonshire have been
e cha- in actual insurrection for several days. Topsiam,
claim Exeter, Crediton, and other towns have baen stormerl

b' crganized rnobs, who paraded Ithe streets, and pil-
in the laged the provision shops despite the municipal au-

t sects, thorities. A templorary truce has been secured liro'
ositra- tAhe co-operation of lihe militaryz, but lAie occurrence
iowing. o? more serioos disasiers meay be momentariiy expeci-
move- ed. 'Vhs Preston opeiatives, hitherto content ithi
e unew merely' passive agitation, cal>' awail, it is believed,
mais ex- the nexî meeting of thmeir empioyers to adopt a mare
incon.. energetic pohioy., la Wigan a considerabie nuimber
r coun- c f the weavers have returned la wocrk, on a lacit uni-
thte in- derstainding that iteir demands -will bd conceded ini a
on of a fewn weeks ; but more thtan'1,000 operetives prefer ce-
s, and maining on strike tilA the employers speci&caly pro-
arkaibie mise the ten per cent. advanice. Meamntime, lie lemad-
e daiys era cf the movament la England and ·Sectland are
erec, in adoptinag practicai steps towards estending is opera-
as 222 tuis ta Irelandi. A deputaticn from the- cotton-
test cf spianers af.Glasgo.w, Ahas been enthustastical>y receliv-
nuîmber ed at a meeting cf the trades cf Belfast: anda comn-
nce fut mnittes bas been appointedi la that lan, to couet
turned> fonds for the sustaianentof theâitation. « 1 hope,"
Sunday said one cf thec speakeis ai:the Beifast diemanstration,
Is fromn "ttat th'e wvorkmen 'rillflot be forasd b>' the lyränn'y

ed) wras cf their ermployers topractice the usefol accomplish-
g, 16,.. ment cf riffle-shooting."-mauion.



TUE.TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

REMITTANCES TO ENGFAND, lRELAND, witiin fîve'nminutes tfter their capture, and had theml

AND SCOTLAND. paraded for execution in en minute'after, he would

XIOTO SIGUT BI LLS If rein Onu Fo.uid upwnrds, negoti- ihave done ne more than his duty. A short ihrift, and
rbt'iv i part or i dmKUoteib-deuà, are dmwn on dix- a speedy deliverance, is the proper way' of dealing

Uion Bank of London, ......... London. with such scoundrels.
Jiuuk of trcuuund, .. ... Drihui.
National Batik et n ,......-Ei.'burgh. But as it happens, Mer. Bedini had nothing to do

fly HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,' iwith their execution, as lias been recognised by all com-
S. Sacrament Street. petent authorities, and publicly proclaimed by all im-

11entreal, February 9, l8 partial, disiinterested parties. In the Senate at Waslh-

ginton, General Cass bore ample testimony to this;
TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONILE, and in the face of the eridence to the contrary,- the

ruflmaSLmF.O ERYFF AFTEIN-N- man wrhuo can assert flat Mgr. Bedini badanything to
PUBISHE KvRv RIDA AFEnNo , do wvith thie execution of ÏUgo Bassi, or his brother

AI Mfle Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. dopiufi xjrhc t g aao u rte
T E R M, 4 : cuît-throats, is an impudent liar. Not a title of evi-

To Town Subscribeus . . . $3 per annum. dence is there against [he Civil Governor of Bologna;
1'o Country ( do. . . . . . $24 do. whose citizens, on the. contrary, have, in their Ad-

Payable Half-Year ly in Advance. dresses to lis Excellency, acknowledged their lively
crratitude for the paternal clemency which, on avery>
occasion, distinguished his administration of affairs.
The testimon f et'rtrnirI " Addresa"is, t lenast, worth

AN D as much us that of the I" Addresa" signed by lite

C ATilOLIC Cliii ONICL E. hand of refîugee jail-birds et NewYork-fellowss wlho
- -- -have cheated the gallows and the liuliks of their legri-

timîuate prey--vih now seek to pass themselves off upon
MONTREAL FRIDAY, FEB. 10,1854. the public as "Italian Patriots." Patriots indeed !

.housands of stucli patriots, braver and honester inen,
NE WS o' THE WEEK. are to be found anylday, in the Penitentiary, or work-

'flie rumors against Prince Albert's conduct have ing in chains at Botany Bay.
ulimninaied in the extravagant report that lue liad Andupon hrat evidence do these "1Patriots" rely,
lieeni commnitted t l cthe Tower on a charge of treason ; to establishi Mgr. Bedini's coumplicity in the execu-
thuat such a report could fdind acceptance even amongst tion of Bassi and others?
suhi aproverbially gullible race, as " intelligent 1. "Il is impossible to suppose that the Austrian
Britons," is a proof hoi' general and deep seated MiHifary Commissioner could dispose of the liberty
is the popular indig nationagainst the Prince Consort. and lite, &c., of citizens, without your approbation."
ThlTiemes gives an unqualitied contradiction te these, 2. "And even if that cormission had been exe-

rumors ;and Mr. Ioebuck lias disclaimei any inten- cuted iniependent of your imiflueice, yet yoîr raik
rtîunors, mud titlesiî'nd have luft yeu sufflcieur intluence 10

tion ot bringing thein before the notice of the House sara their live."
of Conmons. The reply of the Czar to the Note 3. "At any rate, the Pontifical Government, repre-
of the Four Powrers, was anxiously expected in Lon- sented by von, mas the principal author of aIl the le-
don; it was generally anticipated thiat that repi>' gel misdeeds."
would be hostile, and the effect upon the Fuîrnds Andti upon these tiwo "rsuppositions," and one "as-
bad been unfavorable. Bread riots still continue, sumrption," we are to takce for granted the word of
and serious appreluensions are entertained iii Ireland, these "Italian Patrits." Whiat credit that word is
wvbere the sufferings of the poor are very great. In entitled to, vill be seen froin the following circuin-
France all is quiet, whilst the iutmost activity still stances:-
pîrevails in the mwar department. The trial of the Amongast the signatures attached to thuis " Ad-
Hippodrome conspirators lias terminated, and the par- dress'," as it originally appeared, iras that of General
lies convicted lhave been sentenced to fines and i-iii Qiuseppe Avezzana ; whose name, as that of a respec-
prisonnent. It is stated that the Government of table person, would, it was thoughut, give ieiglit to
lRaden is disposed to yield to the rightful caims Of the calunnies to ihiclh it was appended. Noi, vhrat
the venerable Arclhbisiop of Freiburg. From the will be said, ivien it is shoir that the name of the
seat of war we have nothing nei ; the allied squa- General was forged, by the I" Italian Patriots," to the
drons are in the Black sea, and the Russian ships document in question ?--what amount of credibility
lhave returned to Sebastopol. WVe cati scarcely ex- is due to its statemens ? That this signature was a
rpect [o hear of any decisive events before the com- forgery, and that the l" Patriots" who appended i to
nencemont ef spring. their " Address" are therefore unworthy of belief in

Arrangements have been matIe for iolding the any parliceunlar, is evident from the following letter,
approaching session of Parliament at Quebec. addressed byo eneral Avezzana to thecediter of the

N. Y. Freeman's Journal:-
" New York, Feb. 3, 1854.

His Excellency Mgr. Bedini, Papal Nuncio, andI " consider it due to the public and myself lostate,
Ervoy Extraordinary io the Government of the thai the <1Address to Archbishop Iedini,' appearing in
'United States, lias et length taken his departure .te papers, mrA îor ar SANcvrON on ÂrPnovaL.

fromt that land of Civil and Religious Liberty, wbere " i wis ilerefore, thus openly, io vithlraw' my
even his sacred character, respected in the most sa- name from among the signatures affixeud to that clocu-
vage tines, and by the most savage nations, ias hardly mebt a la pri i e i eoist pe. eina
able to protect hîin from the Protestant rabble, stinmu- the nespaperle.
u.9ipil .. diL d.u' f ijnt .. l b the ß rdish rvin îs of
,ateu t veeu s i vioience y eeng -

an unprinciphed press. The manner in which tie
representatire of a Foreign Court lias been treated
in the United States wil not, we fancy, tend te di-
minish the annoyances te vhich American travellers
on hie Continent- of Europe are occasionally ex-
posed.

Thougli beyond the reaclh of the stilettoes of Cin-
cinnati Protestants, and the bowvie-knives of the New1
Yorc roidies, IIis Excellency is still puirsued biy the i
howlings and yelpings of the discomfited pack, iwhoset
holy Protestant thirst bas not been able te slake it-%
self in the blood of their victim; and where so manyt
hounds are barking in chorus, ire need not be sur-c
prised if the fildthiest cur of the pack is amongst thef
most noisy ; or that the Montreal Gazette, ever f ore-%
inost in every dirty work, should take the lead in ca-(
lumniating hîimîî, iihom is friends, and co-religionistsa
have ineflrectually soughut te murder. So natural is1
it, thiat we scarce know whethert be not doing ithe
Gazette too nuch hionor even to notice his rabid ef-i
fusion of Wednesday last.q

'fle Gazette does la fact but repeat, the old, and
lirice refuted calumnies against His Excellency.- t
" That in huis capacity of Civil Governor of Bologna1
lie sanctioned tlie execution of the rebels wiiio werei
tried, and put te death by the Austrian military au-1
thorities." Now were it true that Mgr. Bedini liad
sanctioped these executions, we should not drean of
ouWering any apology for his conduct ; because they 
were [a every instance, fully varranted by the infa-
mous crimes of the sufferers. In no ceuntry in
Europe, ýinder no Government that ever existed, and,
certainly not under the British Government, wouldj
rebels, ·tleir hands yet reeking vith the blood of
thieir murdered victims, and lm arms against their
sof'reign, lie allowed te go unpuished. Nor were
the victims of the severe, but salutary justice of the
Austrian military tribunals, mere ordinary criminals;
men for whose conduct we can find seine excuse un
te excellence of their intentions. A more rascally

band of cut throats than the Italian revolutionists,
never disgraced the streets of Paris duriag the days
Of Danton and Robespierre: compared with them
the autlors of the massacres of September, and the
noyades of tlhe Loire, seem almost angels of mercy.
Within a few months, and on a limited stage, these
misereants of the Roman Republie contrived t
compress al the crimes, sacrileges, brutality, and
crueley-of the " Reign of Terror." Andit i2 for
thtese moasters that our sympathiesare evoked! and
it is thé just punishment of their crimes that is impu-
tei as a reproach te Mgr. Bedini ! Had lie ordered
every one of thein te a drum iead Court Martial

"<GE. GUsEPPE AVEiZzANA.2,
Facts suclu as these are conclusive against the cre-

dibility of thIe "Address of the Italian PIatriots of
Nei' York."

MRi. DOW ON TH-E "MAINE LAW-"
We mIst confess to a partiality for consisteney,

by vhiomsoever, or im whatsoever cause, manifested ;
and noi-a-clays, whien it is the curstom to shrink from
tiie reproaclu implied by the expression " extreine
views," it is really refreshing to find anongst Pro-
testants a inan who will stand up, and lieedless of
consequences, boldly proclaini that tiro and tio are
four. Even if suchi a one be amongst our oppoients
ire cannot but respect him, for iwe cannot but eel
thrat, argîuing truly from false prenises, lie is nearer
the trutlh than the miserable timid wretches areund
him, who adopting his conclusions, yet deny the pre-
mises From iwhich alone they cati be logically de-
duced ; or who admitting the premises, ruject, be-
cause they are afraid of, the amevitable logical con-
clusions-as "extreme," or pushing things too far-
as if the trutht could ever be-in extreme, or sound
principles pushred too far. A consistent man, even
if he be but consistent n his error, is a jewrel,doubly
precious because of its rarity.

Te Hon. Neal Doiw, late Mayor of Portland,
and father of the Maine Liquor Lawv, who ias been
lecturing our good citizens ol Montreal on the beau-
ties, and precocious excellences of his legislative baut-
ling, is a consistent man. We believe lim also, spite
o our opposition to his priaciples, to be sincere in his
advocacy of a measure, whiclu le believes to be ade-
qute, and alone adequate, to repress the loatlhsome
demon intenperance ; and alone, amidst the many
advocates of ttis measure, does lie openly assert the
fundamental principle by which the justice o, or
riglht of the State to enact, suoli a law cati be logic-
ally defended. That priaciple is that the riglht of
the State, or wil of the majority, is absolute ; and
tlîat, as against that mdli, " man has no personal
riglts." Mr. Dow is consistent ; for it is only by
denynmg ai personal, or individual liberty, that the
riglht of the State to enact the " Maine Liquor Laîr"
can be detended ; by the truth or falsity of that prin-
ciple must the Lawr itself be judged.

As Cathohics, bound as well to assert that the in-
dividual has personal rights. for the exercise of ihicli
hie is responsible to God, andI HIs Church, alone, and

hiichi le niay not fterefore renoumnce-as that the
State lias rights over the individual ivhicli the latter
may not decpise--we cannot but treatthe propesition
of Mir. Dow as false looking upon it vith disgust,

and abhorrence... Snch a proposition is destructive
of ail liberty; of all onrality, of 'ail religion ; it ls a
propositionso montrous that it could neyer have
proceeded but from thne lips of one degraded hy long
subjection to denocracy, the vilest and most degrad-
ing tyranny that ever crushed the soul of rnan-of
one in whom long years of abject submission to its
cruel despotism had stilled every sentiment of Man-
hood, every noble aspiration-every q'uality of the
intellect, which can either entille man to liberty, or
fit him to enjoy it. The individual, proclaims Mr.
Dow, lias no personal rights; nay, lie scouts the
very idea of personal liberty, whenu opposed to the
will, as expressed by the mnost.sweet voices, of a brute
majOrity. "JUST AS IF A MAN HAD ANY PER-
SONAL RIGHTS"--see .erald, 4th instant-and lest
ire should not fully seize his meaning, Mr. Dow adds,

that the application of his principle," viz., the ne-
gation to the individual of ail personal riglts-" is
unlimi!ed ;" and that, acting upon it I we"-tlhat is,
American citizens-" have proceedings just as arbi-
trary, and despotic as are to be found in R3us'ia, or
Austria." -Truc again, Mr. Dow, the despotisn of
America is as galling as the worst Oriental despot-
ism that ever cursed, and degraded mankind. In
America, where democratic despotismn prevails, as in
Russia, where a monocratic despotism obtains, the
rights of the State are absolute as against the indi-
viduial; in both, the individuîal bas no "personal
rights," or personal liberty; in both therefore le is a
inserable abject slave; for it is lte absence of per-

sonal, not political, rights, which distinguishes the
slave from the freeman. " Thank God" must be the
exclamation of every man, ia vhose bosom burns a
spark of the divine fire of freedom. "9Thank God,
I am neither a Russian serf, nor yet an American
citizen, the more abject slave of the two."

" The individual bas no personal riglhts"-says the
Protestant democrat ; and revoltiag as the enuncia-
tion of such a slavislh doctrine must be to every man,
worthy of the name of man, it is the only principle
upon whiich the " Maine Liquor Laiw" can be de-
fended, logically and consistently. And it is not
from any unwillingness to sec the liquor trafhie abo-
lishîed, not from any indifference to the progress of
temperance and the suppression of drunkenness, but
because this principle is, essentially Heathen, subver-
sire of Christianity, repugnant to Catholicity, and
contrary to the teaching of the Church, liat Catho-
lies are generally to be found amongst the opponents
of tie " Maine Liquor Laiw ;" as an opposite line of
conduct would be tantanouînt to an admission upon
tieir part-" that .the individual has no personal
riglhts ;" and that the authority of the State is ab-
solutte.

" The individual lias personal riglhts" as against
the State, says the Church, or else lie would not be
morally responsible to God. He las rights-righlts
of which neither mob nor Czar can deprive him-
rights which'he is bound to assert, and, if necessary,
for whiclh lie is bound to lay down his life-rights
whiich lie cannot abandon ivithout treason to-God and
His Church; for man's righlts are but his duties to his
God, and to eLis Church, whose province it is, and
wvho alone lias the poiwer, to define the limits of those
riglhts, and to prescribe how they should bu asserted.

For, lm asserting the riglhts of the individual as
against the State, we must be careful not to weaken
the authority of the latter in its legitinate province.
We do not accord to the individual the- right of

pri vate judgment" as against tre State, because ire
deny to the latter absolute, and unlimited rights over
te individual: for this would be to destroy aln objec-

tive authority, and to organise anarchy. As litile
would iwe accord to the State the riglt of deining
its owni jurisdiction, and of liniînmg the rights of the:
individuîal; for that would be to establisl the absolute
andti unlimited authority of ie State, or despotism.-
We must therefore have as umpire, a thiird party, su-
perior to both, and prejudiced in tavor of neither, to
whom alone t belongs to defme the limits of the le-
gitiniate jurisdiciien'of the State on lthe one hand,
and of (lie " personal rights" of the individual, on'
the other. This third party, this impartial umpire,
and competent judge, is, and can be none other than
the Catholic Chureh; hy vliose autiority, limitin;
thne jumrisdiction of the State, the liberty of the indi-
viduial is preserved ; and the Scylla of despotism is
shunned, withouît falling into the Charybdis of "pri-
vate juîdgment," or unlimited anarchy. We offer
this explanation lest we sliouldl be accused 'of assert-
ing the right of the individual to disobey the law of
the State, on the promptings of his fallible, and there-
fore worthless " private jid'gment."

As Catholics then, we can witlhout endangering
authority, assert thnat man hlas " personal rights,"
good, agninst the State whether nocratic, or
democratic, against Kinîg or people ; righlts which
be is permitted, nay, is somietinmes bouind to maintain
at ail bazards, thoughi lie, of himself, is incompe-
tent to define them. As Catholies ilien, ie are
bound to reject Mr. Dow's premises ; as intelligent
beings ie are likewise bound to refuse our assent to
his conclusions.

-We oppose,in fact, thie introduction et thîe "Ml/aine
Liquer Law" becatuse efth mi nonstrous anli-Cathoe-
lic principle thierein involved ; cand et tlhc dangerous
consequences te mdrality, te religion and education,.
wbich the tacit recognition et such a principîle woiuld
seoner or later entail. Fer once admit flic principle
that " man bas ne personîal rights," andI ail freaem,
freedom et religion included, is at at an end. If the
authiority' ef the State be absolute, if against kitche
individuel « have no personal righîts"-then lias the
State the right te preacribe te him, the religion that
hec shall profess-te commîand liow, andI what lie sihall
woershrip,and in what manner lic sall serve God. If
the individual lias Uhe righît te refuse obedience to flic.

State''n tlis mater, tbe e las rights--"personal
rigdts-hîeright te wvorship Goîl, as God lias ceoma

maande bim te worshijp; andI thien [s Mr. Dow s fun-

1
damental proposition flse; and then mîls tiie con-
sequences whic he deduîces.from it, be talae aso; tht
ravings of a mnaiac, the .idle dreauns of a well mnean.

ping perhaps, but certainly a îvronghleaded, enthusiast.
SMan lias no personal righuts," says Mr. Dow.....

What follows iThe parent. cea have no "personal
rights' over his child, agaimnst the will of tie State.
ie niust follow the he of education marked out
by flie State for ifs (not the parenît's) children ; lie
must send hi chuild, te schools approved Of by the
State, and te none other, no matter how reasonable
or ltew conscientious his objections te the educalion
therein imparted. Adopt Mr. Dow's principle, and
fareiwell te all Freedon of Religion, and Freedo''
of Education; to the liberty of the Chuurch, and
the 4 personal righits" of the father over his son.-
The Protestant Stae, wil have the riglit t seize
upon ils Catholic children, and to send Iliem te its
Protestant Schools, [n hilichi they shall be taught le
blasplhemue God's Foly Chlrnurchi, and to revile the
religion of the inother who bore them. Do ynu re-
ject this conclusion?1 Do you recoil from iis appli-
cation of your primciple? Theni mnst your principle
be false ; tien must the individuîal have " personal
rights ;" and then must tre argument which is baseil
upon the assumption thaI " rnuman lias no personal
rigits," be utterly worthless.

Catholics, are yo prepared te endorse, by your
approval of thle " Maine Liquior Laiv," MAr. Dow's
nonstrous, slavish, heathenish principle, that " man
has no personal riglits!" Are you prepared te 're-
nounce your dignity as men, and your duties as clil-
dren, not of the State, but of the Chnirclbl Are you
willing to do suci fouil dishonor te Imin iwho bought
you with IHis most precious blood God forbid.
Then testify your abhorrence of' this principle, and
record your opposition to it, in your votes. Assert
yonur " personal riglits," lor nnly by asserting then
can you fulfil your duities as Christians. Turne " Maire
Law"' is but a snall matter, in ilselfconsidered; but
beware of sanctioning a dangerous precedent. To.
day you are caled upon te authorise the State te
prescrbuibe what ye shall eat, and what ye shall drink;
becauîse the individual has I ne îopersonal rigls."

o-mîorrow, for the saine reason, and uion thejl sae
plea, you may be called upon te allior the State t
prescribe iluat ye shall believe, and ihat ye shaîl
teach your children ; because as individuuals, " youî
have no personal riglits," having signed thenm iaway
thue day hefore. And ihat answer will you thlien be
able te make? None then, most assuredly'; but a
most excellent one is it in your poier te nake to-day.
By yodr votes against the " Maine Liquor Laiw"'
then, make it; antd thus assert t[nt you are freenen
and Catholics; that as owing duties to the Churclu,
you have " personal rigluts" against the State, of
which no manrsalîcîl deprive you.

Mr.Dow liad better go elsewliere to preach his" no
personal riglits" doctrine ; it unay go downn aiongst
Russian serfs, and Yankee denocrats, but it will find
no admirers amongst freenen ; it mîay be suit lue at-
mospiere of the Slave States and forin an excellent
text whereon te defend the cowhluidin' of a " nigger"
but it is altogether unfitted for these " diggins." By-
the-bye, we iwonder whether Mr. Dow is a supporter
of the " institution" of black slavery, and of the Fu-
gitive Slave Law." Of course if " Imanl has no per-
sonal rights" thPre catn be no injustice on the part et'
the State in consigninig lim te peripctual slavery ; for
whiere no "righît" is violated, no wronrg is done.
Whether intentionally, or unintentionally, iwe cannot
say ; but Mr. Dow is certainly thel boldest advocate
of the peculiar " institutions" of th tlSouthern States
that ire have yet met witli; tuhe planters shuld et
least have a uedal struckc for him as a tolken of tleir
gratitude-for the device they migit take " Legree
walloping lis own nigger"-ithi the ottol-" .ut
as if a nciî liad any personal riglta !"

The Churc, the Anglican organ of oronto,
asks thre following question

"l s the Teur. ITNEsS se really irreconcilenbly
hostile to the principles oflhe Reformation, as to wish
itf nt oi ihat lie conceives ta be its schisms,arI
ita heresie,,should he cleuaira>'y, but tiat ail Chef ut
has achievel or led t in humain progress rhoild be
stricken, as it were, out of the hIlistory' uf mankind!"

The answrer of the T u WITNESS will be best
given by an examination ofI" the principles of the
Reformation"-wichu iwere-st., ther negation ef
the authnority of the Catluolic Churchi, as the one, di-
vinely appointed medium for Ithe .'transmission, and
perpetuation oftGod'sRevelation toman, t ail nations,
and throughout ail titne-2ti.,ie assertion of tre
righlt oft ' private judgment ;"whici is indeed but
the other principle expressed in a different forn; for
tle assertion of " private jsiulgneint" is tie negation,
of all authority. Of course to suclh a principle we
are irreconcileably hostile ; and. for the luonor.of God,
and for nthe lappiness of mankind, we do mostl leartilv
wishr that, not only ail tite schisms and heresies ln
religion to ihicli it has given rise, but that -ail thRat
it las achieved, inight be blotted from the history of
the wvorld ; because [rom ils adoption nefthing but un-
miigated evil te mnan, antI Jishronor te God's Ml/est
Hoel>' Name, lias ever proceededl. Pretestantismn-
that is, the negation et autholîriy-is tho source ofal.
[tue moral anti social evils whlich cuirse [ha XIX. cen-
tury [ n flue .piritual order, it leads te Atheism ; in
the drui ordar, ho anerchy>; andI in bothi it is thet
greatest piague thaI hell ever vomited for'th nîpon

That il hais not as yet preduced ail tae eviu cou-
sequences that mighut bave been ex1»ected, la boeause
its pressor.~ huave alîway been fer better than, ard

fale o tspruinciples la the flu'st Frenchu Revrohî-
tien, Pretesîtant, or Denqing >rinciples weare, for the
Sîrst time, consiatenl> carried eut ;antI [li result
was, as near an appreachu te a ll upen earthî, as we
wvell cen conceive possible. That flic horrar then,
enaectedt hava net been oftener repeated, is because
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Pctestants hae generally Protested against the te grasping ambition of Rome, i her contests wi "A Prrassrsrr's Aî'PAL TO TuE Douay BLE eiatei after tie passage above iven-the
« principles Of the Reformation ;" and'lave, in self- the Emperors for.ihe rigit of investiure-and then As the doctrines of the Chiurch, at any particular Rubric marks-" tlte Deacon reads the Diptychs"
dence fouind themselves cormpelled ta set lumils-to tax ber with the evils wihich followed. as the inevitable epoch, can a hays be deduced from the public Litur- and then comes the prayer for the departed, in the
tIhe right Of " private jdgmnt, by asserting the consequences of th rejection of those pretensions. gies, so iviere re cin establisi the identily of Litur- following w'ords, rend by the Priest in secret ; the
riglht of ati.hority But ihe moment a Man asserts and of Ue Protest against tire caims of Rame.- .grs, weO muy iogically concuie to lime identity aiofRbri ias it-" O ereits lgei en eavto."
anything. he, pro ainto, ceases to Protest, an dthere- Yes, we admit it. The adoption ly tire lay Sove- faith and practice; nd on the otlier iand, as a change lBe mindfuilalsu O tord of all those of the priestiy
fore to be a Protestant-he c.annot even recite the reigns. of Europe, of the " prmnciples o the Refor- of Lituîrgy necessarily implies a change o! faith, iwe and secular order, who have sept. Grant ta the souls

postles' Creed, he cannot;say-" I believe"--witil- mhaflon," long prior to the XVI. century, had ren- may he sure that where the former bas bren aban- at ail thiese, to rest inlithe bosom if our holy fartihers,
omt for the rnorxmernt renourcing his Protestantisin, or dered a Reform in the Church inevitably necessary ; doned, so also the latter has been renouinced. There Abraham, Isaae and Juaob; len ithem iinta fresh pas-
Dniaism ;.and every act o? submission to authority, a Reform, which before, as since the days of Lu- cian be threrefore no surrerremneansen decidingntpon tiredeligirsrcorrud (rom sorraw, saduoss and grardig,

i a formnal reunciationa, toft lît ai " private ther, the Crhirch bas ever struggled to carry out; a rival claims of Protestantism and Catlolicity, tao e liremenda fr Ss."
dument," or the fundarîmentai "principle of the Reform for which St. Thornas a Beckett died, and the "OL RrELIGION," than by comparing the ai-
eormaion." ~for whici the Arcibisiop of Freiburg is now con- cient Liturgies, in uise-ere it may be said that the And after the Diptychs, the Priest says:-
Wle not deny that, since the Reformation, niany tending ; a Reorm ivhich involves the destruction corruptions of the Church of Roie had conmenced" ttose whose saius Thon hast received O Lard,

o@d tiinrgs have been achieved, vhich we should of the " principles" of Protestanîtismn, and which -with the Liturgies of the Catiholie Churchri atthe rest deign ta bring them inta the Kirgdom
incereiy regret o see done away with ; but we deny may be sunmed up as consistmg m ithe re-establish- present day ; an identity of Liturgicai formns and 1

chat tIre achievemfent of any one good thing has been ment of the supreme authority of Ile Chtirch over prayers, iwill o course be an infaiilibie proof of the i te Coic L talso buted tor ai
owin to tire aulopttin ai te " princies af the Re- all men ; over princes as ireil as people, over nations identityo a faith and practice betwixt modern Catia- the same dilerence obtas , but as i ntle form or

nrmatiaon." On the contrary, «Il thre good that as, as well as individuals ; and whose " principle" is, that licity, and ancient Christianity. To this test iwe the airay
since the middle of the XV. century, been accorm- no earthly power bas, of rigit, any legitinate jurisdic- shal appeal, as conclusive, as to iliether le doc- ge, nost word for word, with the one abave

isied, has beer accomplisied in spite o, and in op- tion in things spiritual, or ecclesiastical ; thiat to no trine of a Purgatory-or intermediate state betwixt quoted, ire shal content ourrselves witrh an extract
osition to, its principles. Triumoplrs in the materiai Civil tribunal whatsoever, belongs of right, the slight- heaven and hell, and in iiichr the souls coiiied might irom the Liturgy ai St. Chrysastom, which though
rder, Frotestantisml nay boast ai; and may point to est voice in the management of Christ's Roiy Catho- be assisted by the prayers of the living-were the perhaps not the composition ai, was certainiy revisedO"dr, ?ýý1aLidi rsod by, tirat distingîrismeni teacirer arIlire Clirîmrch.em ras tire reslts of te adoption of the " princi- lic Church. In defending the Supremacy of the doctrine of the ancient Church or a modern innova-then asIll -l'.sllts or 11. -. -1 - , - .. ý ..15 . - , 1 ý ý. . . -.. I

ves itlire Rofarration ; because one ee offecaf their Chair of Peter, consists the only Reform needed for tion; whethrer in fact, Catholicity vhici asserts lue

aroption ias beeo to withdraw man's attention fro tihe Church ; for against that Chair, as against a rock, doctrine, or Protestanrtisr iiwhiclh denies it, and there-
ngs heavenly and spiritual, to things earthly and the gates of ell, the wrrath of princes, ani1 the malice fore refuses to pray for the dead-be the " OOLD
aerial. As Punclt truly and wittily remarks:- of Protestantism, may beat violently, and expend tieir RELIGION.

An ft kniows no God but mriammon, fury ; but, thank God, they can never prerail. Ail the ancient Liturgies testify ta the antiquity'
A et. kerairs en' is bt malnma aIf our Protestant cotemporary bas any more ques- of the practice of praying for tihe dea d ; in ail,

lions to ask, the Tans WITNESS will be happy to whether in the East or in tie West, do ire find the
ie don>' tirai threse matorial trirîmphs have con- answer them, accurately, and wvii despalci ; for ie comnmemoration of all the faitrl departed, thougir

tributed ta tire happiness, evn lu tire loest sense of are ahvays glad to fiud our Non-Caitioic brethren in not ftie same kind ofcommemoration of all. Thriscomu-
the word, tire material happiness, of mankind ; and, an inquisitive mood. memoration is ahvays divided into two distinct parts;
«witout fear of contradiction, we asseri that they: thu m o in th biefay f te Chura int partsbae onrbuodtatreaunreîaio a ic aJ1i thus sbowirrg tire belief ai tire Cirurchr in tino distinrctbav ontributed to thle augmiientation of vice and mli- .a

saryevice so firthy and abominable, tiat it never en- ! Naw' JoINT-SToCK PaOsoT.-We find the followin< sates ; in one whereof, the depar-ted, ai wm she
lered iito tieearts of the men of tie Middle Ages statement, respecting a niew religious brotherhoodi, iu made comnmnemoration, could be assisted by tie prayers

ierei• its asiluit 1 t he Torordo Catholice Ci/izen:- of the livingi; whilst in ltie ollier tirey needed no

toc tcirets psrasib rteav ism- i iser, t e 1. This Association has .principally two endîs in suchr assistance. Tiis the Ciurch, whilst sire only
worst ages of c terkestne sm-of iery, somview : 1st. The abridgement of the pains of purgatory made commîemoration in lionor of, and invoked the
squnaidso abject, so ttoe>rlyhelpess aid irremediabe for eachi member as he departs this life. 2nd. 'The prayers of tie sais of the departed, hiio were in thie
that, iwitlIoathing, men tornlaay fromits contem- Grace of a happy death for eaci departing menber. latter state, prayed for the relief ai the sauts lu
plation, an in their. despair are ahnost driven to For ibis end, each associat engages to say every day the former. This distinction, iiicir it is iwell to bear
doubt wetier there obeideed a Godi beaven, who Onr Father and Hail Mary, for tie last member whIo -

crnir permit sUCr things upon earth. Pauperism, in Jied, and the same tIo the first who is to die, as also in nimd, is clearly pointed out by' St. Augustin,

ba nateriai order, is the crownire achievement of the following invocation " lRoly St. Joseph obtain for Serra. cs arr Rom. viii., v. 30-31, wrhero ire e nrks
tr us a happy death." tiat, according to Itie discipline of the Church, krraivn

I. The [Hoily Viaticum being thIe reatest consola- ta the faithf1l, or initiated-vihen, attire altar com-
tion." lion of the dying, tie Associationr should o diligent iemoration is made of the faitifil departed-prayer

But were there not evils m tnhose ages which the in approaching IrequentlyI tie Holy -liEnchaerist durirg is not offered up for the martyrs, Io whose prayer,
TatE W.TNss regrets, and iiose spirit it would !ife, m order thus to prupare far recerig It wei it h t r Ire ourd recommendorselvesan-,iuitd o~ n tire cantrar>', ire siauld reoancond aursolves; anti
again recall-asks the C/rrch ? Were tiere ntot death ; for this end they are earnestly mvited to ap-l

-iornpt priests, and worldly Prelates?--were there proach the same once a month, and if convenient, on aeoatds:-
ot corruptis een tien,vér ici god [ thee ird Sunday. " Pro ceris auleco emoralisdefnclis o u."

narn , antion4St. Bernard sived bitter tearsi- III. The Associates ill remember that as all The saine distinction, or difference, in tie manner
urede a u an us graces are dispensed through Mary, they are to honor lof commemourating the dead, runs throuiout all tireThere were ; and just because, and just so far as, her writh a special devotion. by imitating hier virtuesL

the " principles of tire ReformIation" lad been adopt- and invoking lier Olten with faith and confidence, rgies. After the general commeoration ai al
ed before tie days of Lurtirer. For it is a grievous particulandy' dweltirg on those beautiful wo-ds fIaio the faithfui departed, tie Ciurch venerates thIe mie-

irstake to suppose thatI thIe " principles of tie Re- Mary, Mother o God pray for us sinners ni andat i.ray, anrd iupares the ntercession, of tire gioriedi
formation" were first propounded inÉ tie XVI. cen- the hour of our death.-Armen." Saints reigniug inm heaven; and then proceeds to of-

tury They are old ; od as sin ; old as hell, and the IV. The Associates beimme ri a particular manner fer special prayer and supplication for the souls of
o tire angels, who kept not tioir fdrst e- under thIe protection o(i St. Josepi, whom they have the other departed--tiat they may obtain thiat placerebleiliorl f eai lwl -p otterfrte-cimsea fur thirirpatron, ivililie carefllItainvcaive hlm on ilit anrd rofresrnrmeirl, and tirat bIessedness, iviiicir

tate, because of their Protest agains the Lord tireir iniail tior triais and ternptatious. m ir
God; old as the prevarication of our lirst parents.- Can such project be seriously entertained and ad- - athers, a? whom she made mention before, aiready
Žiover, since creation's dawn, have the "principles vocated, in this year of Our Lord, one thousand eight enjoy. t is not thon fn-ron tire custom of prayers

of tlhe Reformnation>' ceased to indluence the iearts hundred and fifty-four, and on this continent of North for all the departed lu generai, that ire deduce the

ad actions o men ; never bas the sp1irEt ai Protest- America without our special wloner.-MontreL ie- fahhir of Ie early Church in Purgatory; but fron the

antisin, or negation of authority, been extinct uponraidmmarked difference betvist the manner inwhichrthe

eartir. To thie agency of that spirit-ever striving And whi your monder, good Ierald? Is it tihen Cbrrrci made mention inm ber Liturgies of lhe Saunts,
wiitih the Clirch iof God, in deadlyi hostility-ever so extraordinary a thing that men siould associate Patriarchs and Martyrs, and that in whichi sie ollered

active, ever bligiting viti its foui breath ail that it with thevie of mutually assisting one another iwith ump lier supplications for tie other departed. Fr-on

approachies-ever scattering its noxious weeds viere their prayers ? Or is it because the Saints reigening this dif'erence, we conclude to the belief ofi lie
the lusbandman ias soared the good seed-can all with Christ, are also invitei to assist by their prayers, Cinre two diterent ates alter death ; one ni
t evils, vith wiici Our Protestant cotemporary re- in procuring for toheir bretiren in the ilesi those spi- whinichr iras Heaven, but neitier of hiviich iras Hell
proaches thIe Chuirch of the Middle Ages, be attri- rituai succors, ofi iich the lhtter stand in neei ?- and one of whici therefore must have been an mnter-
brted You wonder perhaps, because you ndid not imagine amediate state betvixt Heaven and 1el, lu ivhici-

Were Priests and Monks unchraste 1 It ias 2not that there iras still such faith in israel. Having pro- the souis of Ite departed could lie benefited by the
cause tie> nere obodient ta me Chrch, ant fait- tested against the-" I beieve l the Holy CIahoic prayers and sacrifices iviici thie Church offered up

Chu;nrch," you naturally enter your protest against lie for their repose.
httheirgaosi octiretay ai btir beue ate ro " Caommunion of Saints," ihich to yo iseems a Tt is from ignorance of this distinction in ail Ile
ested taginse a uthi asoi befahe tre>' indwe a-new" and monstrous Joint-Stock project;" ancient Liturgies, that Mr. Jenkinrs conlounnis tIei

false to the othier; it lias-iot bcause they sere Ca- though were you a little more versed in Ecclesiasti- comunemoration made of( lie Saints in bliss-with

dfore Iion-Catbiics, or Prlstands Xere thero cal istory, you would leari tiai tihese " Spiritual the prayers for the repose of the faithfl departed in 1

urnrortiC, sordi, corrup rtan tuantsri. Prelatesre Joint-Stock companies" are as Old as Christianity, Prgatory ; and froin thence argues tiat prayers for
vthy irasordsetie "riipt and tuure Pirlat - anti were establihed by Christ Iimself, if the Bible the dead do.not necessarily imply a belief in Purga-t was benuse the Il primciple of the ReaformationrdidatJ ma' be elieieds - tory:---that the piritu l should be subordinate to tie te - iterum, dico voais, quia si duo ex vobis consenîse- "i Our Roman Catholic friends believe that the Vin-poral, thiat the Churc s ishouldr be subjet to the, tates rint super terram de omni re quamurcunque petierint, gi Mary nover entered purgatory, that tha aposties

thatrthe e oarth sori cause 0Civ siastiate was fimet <Iilis a Patre meo, qui in colis est. Ubi auterm tnooescapei this fiery ordeal, and that martyrs go im-
"supremie governor mnall causes Ecclesiastial as stnt duo, vel Ires congregati in nomine meo, ibi sum in mediately ta ieaven ; if then this is their belief, i
riellas Civil"-i-adaiready been proclaimued by rapaci- medio eorum."-St. Mati. xviii., 19-20. have at hand an incontrovertible proaf that praiying(
ors and tyrannical monrarcis ; because the temporal If this be not a recommendation of I" Associations" for the dead did not invo!ve the Roman CatIhlie doc-i
power hiad laid its urniallowed hands upon the Arks oia confess to be i imme ao purgatory'." And quotmig that portirn of the
te Lord, thlrusting, by brute force, its unvorthy for.t e a ai Commemoraion ly, l whic he names the

res iota tme Bishp's Chair. Eratianism irad norant ai tIre meaning ai he panest lauguage. Blessed Virgin and Saints are recited, ie contiues-
into lie isliies hair '.Eastinisi liat cgEvery one wil imrmediately perceive the difference 1

raised ils ou iead, and contended for miastery ; .etwieX payin thii fommcdi. the righteous dead, and 
lance camail Prelates, boy Bishops, and mitred pro- It appears from tine Cana/dian Colon/st of Que- boî1 prayih some o he ho deada anif prayirrg tînt saute ai the righteons Adm mi>'spoedityc
kgates-INot because the Medievai Church sanction- bec tiat the credit of haviirg rescued the greater be delivered from the pains anti flames of purgatory.i
d,or approved of, these things-for, by the voice of portion of the contents of the Library, wien the To the same effect are the liturgies of St. Basil and
Hildebmr, and by ail the occupants of the Ciair of Parliament buildings perished in tie flames, is due to St. Cirysstom; in bath oa whichi the name of the
Peter, were they constantly, and energetically con- the Rev. gentlemen of the Seintiary, and tieir pupil Virgii Mary i a intouced."-yp. 377-378.
demned--but- becautse righit was too ofteni overborne boarders. The Rev. AM. M. Droiet and Flanigan, Yes ; but not in the same mnanner as, or in connec-
by might; because, amidst the clash of arums, and followed by J. Charlton, were the first to rush into tion vith, the names of those for î/hose repose the
te sirili clangor of the trumpets, lie voice of truth the burning buildiig; where, subsequently joined by Churci prayed. The commemnoration of the one a
kd justice, speaking by the mouth of the Sorereign Dr- Sewrell and some soldiers, they remained until quite distinct from the prayersfor the others ; as may'
Pontif, could not aivays make itseIlf heardt; and ho- tire progress of ite flaies compelled them to retreat. be seen from the following extracts, iwhich ie copy
nuse sordid kmnaves, sycophants, and time-servinig This fact iras carefully suppressed by the Gazette, from sie of the Orientai Liturgies. The first ist
flisos-or' suci there mere, before the arcii- fromn its hostility to Popery and .Ramisih Priests. from the Alexadrian Liturgy, called ai St. Basii.
episcopal Chair of Canterbur> ias polutted by a Tt is a iwonderful, yet iwithal a gratifying thing to The first part of the commeinoration contamias-the
Cranmer-sought to curry fanor wii their Sove- see viat an immense amount of latent patriotism nate of tie Blessed Virgin-" panagias despoines
regns by persuading themr that they, ere the only this disastrous conflagration ias elicited ; ie iad no emon teolikoze k-ai aeiparthenou Marias"--of the
leitimate rulers over God's Chururch ; and that it was idea there was so mach pubie feeling in tie comr- prophet, precurso. baptist, and martyr, St. John-
tirer priviliege to set at naugit, and Protest against nunity. Scarce a town or village in the Province of the first deacon and proto-martyr, St. Stephen-
le armlbority of Christ's Vicar rupon earth. To this but imat ias nobly opened its arms to tile poor home- of St. Mark, and St. Basil-and of the Saint iriwose
poestat ieory, oltier tian thie XVI. century, to less, honseless sp.nators of Canada, and declared its special festival it may happen to be-and concludes
Éis adopjtion of the I"principles of the Reformation" villingness to make ticforlorn ones velcomne. Tp- with the prayer that, for the sake of their interces-
ias it Oving, that in the words of our cotemporary ranto offers themt shelter ; Montreal is ready to take sion, the Lord irould have nercy upon the living.-

Iri>' ordeors iwere conferred on infants ; and a tIrem in; Kingston ias a heart to fel for them, and But it contains no -prayerfor tihe repose, or happiness
tiiire years old might hold the Arcibishiopric of a hone wiereM they wili be truly welcorame; even La ofI tie Saints therein enumerated. Tis is the part
lheimr." Strange inconsistency ai Protestants ! Prairie is moved in ils lbol af compassion, and in- that Mr. Jenkis gires; but as ie bas notIre ho-
itnplicable save upon the supposition of satanie pos- vites them to seek solace, in its iealthy site, and from nesty to continue with the remaining part of the com-

sionr i They' declaim against the haughtiy and ar- its pure air ; never was tiere sucli genral sympathy, . memoration, in vhich he souls of the other faitifui
titrary :Pretensions of tie Cbhurcih-threy denounce or such disinterested psofèrs of aid. departed, are prayed for, wewiisupply hisdeficiency.

t rgy aga, the uo tecommemoraion'of thdeparted is divided into two parts ; in the frrst of
ivhici, thIe prayers o the departed are lvoked for
the living, and in the second, the prayers of tire liv-
irrg are ofleredf»- thIe spiritual repose of the fituli
dearted. As in iie Liturgy of St. Basil, the coin-
niremoration commences ivith a nmemnorial made of the

perfected in tie faith:-
Especially for the most holy, immaculate, blessed'

aove all, arrd most lorious Lady. the Mother ofi God
. . . and ai] other Saints, for itho sake of whose prayers,
grant us O Lord Thy protecîion."

Thei, havinrg invoked the prayers of the Saints
departedfor the living, tie priest oers the prayers
of the living for the other departed:-

I For the rest and deliverance of the soul of thy
servant N, tirat il may rest l a pliace of light, where
there is no sorrow nor mourning."

Identical in spirit is tie eomirmemoration of the
departed in lle Roman Missal. First ie hare the
commemoration of the Saints, whose prayers are in-
vokzed for the living:-

In honor n Ilie Blessed Mary ever a Vinimin .
anof a al the Sainis . . . ihat they may vouchsafe to
irtrcede for ris'in heaveu, viose mermory ve cee-
brate an

Then of the other departed for wihose repose tie
living pray:-

" Be mendful 0 nLord of th)y servants wlin are gone
before us, wii te sizn of faitht. Toi tiese O Lord,
and t ail thai slee i nchrist, grant, wre b'seccr 'Trhee,
a place of refreshment, ligiit and pece."

By contrasting the Liturrgy o rithe Rorman Chricr io
the XTX century vith thie Liturgies ofI tie IV and
V centuries, it vill not be a hard rntier t decide,
riretiherI to Romanismrnor to Protestantism is rigihly

dîme the credit of being the " ORn.SLON."

WVe ivold retest our caruntry subscribers to bear
in rmind that according to the nei Postal regurlations
-in operation since the Ist instant-thie poslage on
wveekly publications is is. 4i. per annumi, vhich Ire
lar requires lo-be paid qirarterly,in advance.

This nomber or the Tnua WblNESS coiUrîetes
lhe first ialf year o le 4thl Volinme ; and as there
are iany ofr ou surbscribers ofi wiom ie iav'e not
heard for some tiie, ire wouild niost ernphtically
beg to impress upon thiet tIe proipriety of paying
Ip trheir subscription ai once. Arniist the general.
rise of every other vendlable commodity tie News-
paper stands at the oh figure. Thiq, subscribers
should bear inb min, and not only pay up arrears, but
renew tieir subseripion also.

L'OrGNA..-Tlhe Rev. Mr. Coopian having
removed fromn L'Orignral, his successor tIre Rev. T.
Maloney, bas kind'ly consenîed to act as our agent
for that locaHty.

C " Wiich fiuilly accoints for the milk in the co-
coa nut." rbe Bathirst Courier thus piiiosoph!i-
cally, and satisfactorily explains tire phenomena of
" Table Turrniug:"-

« That the pienomenon is more easiy produrced on
tables than an other articles of furniture, is probably
owing ta the presence i a considerabie quantity of
resinous or negalive electrîrity in the pine boards."

Lox Ou-r-A system of altering Baik notes and
drafts has recently coma into vogue. A fei days ago
we saw a note purporting to be for twenty dollars,
which in all respects save le word twenty andI tre
corner figures wvas genuine. The word Iwa oand se-
veral 2 figures had been obliterated, and the vword and
figures 20 had been suhstitoted with snth skill, as
to. deceive several of our rnst critical Exchange
Brokers. The fraurd was unt discovered until the note
had reached New York, whither it was sent with q
parcel of ottrers. fn irle saine n'a>' suail goirilîroe
drafts haro beeuchanged, from five dollars t Cve
hundred. The nrlost care will hereafter be re-
quisite in taking A merican morey, and it will be weil
if our own Canrada notes and Irais are not similarly
treated. All our shopkeepers shouldexamine every
American note they take with a eritieal eye, anti
moreoaver, shouhlbe providedi withr ia gond Bank note
Reporter, wiere every ateration or other frauds is noted
as s000 as diseovred.-Sua.

INUNDATrON.-The Indian vitiage of St. Regis, mi-
tuated near the province line, ias, lately beon.inun-
dated, in conseq'rence of the formation of an ice-dam
across the St. Lawrence near that place. Sixteen
houses have been destroyed. Horses and cattle wrere
drowned, but strange to say nao hvea were iost,aiuhioughi
the shove took place at rhree o'clock lm.the morning.
The Inrians ave suffredgreatly,many.of.them bar-
ing- iast evorytiing.-Ib.

TWO SMART INTELLIGENT BOYS>
AS APPRENTICES,

\VANTED. AT TIHIS OFFICE.
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FOREIGN .N'ELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
A circular relating to the Eastern Question, dated.

December Soth, and addressed by the French Min-
ister for Foreign Affairs t, the Legations of the.
einperor in foreign countries, has recently _ been
published in the Moniteur:-

" This document, vhich is very moderate but very
firm, ater narratng the different phases of the ques-
tion, declares that France, England, Austria, and
Prussia, have récently, b their agreement, concerted
at Vienna, solennly recognising that, the territorial
integrity of the Ottoman Empire was one of the con-
ditions of their political equilibrium. The affair at
Sinope toci place against all previous declarations,
Bussia having declared that she only desired a ma-
terial guarantec for the fulfilment of hvlat she
.demanded. To prevent the Ottoman territory or
the Ottoman flag from being the object of an attack
on the part of the naval forces of Russia, the French
and Enalish fleets have received orders to enter the
Black Sen. The circular terminates by expressing
the hope that Rusia ivili not expose Europe to nev
convulsionis."

The Paris correspondent of the Morning Chro-
nile, s:-" Perhaps the best commentary on the
]ate circlarao . Drouyn de Lbîys, relative te te
Eastern question, is the announcement in the 11oni-
teur of this norning that the 40,000 men remaining
f-rm the class of 1852 are te be immediately called
out. I an informed thIat the officiai journal will be-
fore long aiso give.notice of the calling eout ci the
contingei of 1853, and that, in this latter case, the
whole 80,000 men will he summoned under arms. It
is stated that an addition of 10,000 men ivili be made
te the French navy, it is so litile anticipated here
ihat the reply ofI the Emperor will be favorable, that
the Russian Ambassador bas already made prepara-
tions to leave Paris on the recieved (expected) ne-
gative replly.

An ill effect lias been produced by the receipt of
intelligence tliat the Austrian Government has fur-
zislhed arms and ammunition to the Russian troops.
The explanation given by the Austrian Minister is
that it was a mere commercial transaction, and that
the Government mnerely imitated the example of (lie
French Government in furnishing a certain quantity
of arns te the Turks. It may be observed, however
that the cases are not precisely the same, and that
Austria professes strict neutrality; while France,
thoughi not as yet at war with Russia, is anything but
zneutral in the quarrel.

The imes' Paris correspondent writes :-" The
Count le Chambord, we are again assured, is posi-
tively going te England in tha month of March next,
and a meeting of the whole of the members of the
Bourbon famnily, including- the Ducbess of Orleans,
who by that time will be gained over, is intended to
take ilace at Claremont, a complete reconciliation.
efflected, and plans forthle future arranged. Their
liopes are founded, they say, on some of the many
chances of a general war, and on the hope, not yet
abandoned, of the separation of England, which would
be of as immense service to them, as te the Emperor
Nicliolas. In the meantime, there are symptoms of
considerable activity in the departments, wlhere the
scarcity and consequent dearness of provisions is a
real cause of discontent.

The Archbishop of Roueta bas given his opinion
on the turning and rapping tables in the following
ternis:-

"I have read the diiferent accounts which bave
been publislied relative te what are called turning
and rn pping tables. I have moreover, interrogated
several Priests and other respectable persans who
have either made experiments on the subject or were
present at them.; and from the whole of these iwrit-
ings and evidences, I feel a conviction that there is
at least great imprudence in meddling with those
thîing, since, if there is no mystification, it is placing
one's self in a relation with an agent or an element
yet uncertain, and which nay be of the worst kind.
In crnsequence, I highly disapprove of these prac-
tices, and I recommend ail those who have a fear of
Goa and a sensitive conscience to refrain irom such
things, as dangerous and tending to divination; and
I earnestly exhort ail pastors, confessors, priésts,
heads of fanilies, masters and mistresses, and vho-
ever may have any kind of authority, tc cause those
over. whoom they cercise it, also ta refrain from them."

TiH E LoNDoN PREss oN Louis NAPOLEoN.-
The Emperor of France lias, it ouglht te be remem-
bered, wliatever we may think of his views regarding
the administration of home affairs hitherto given
every proof of the sincerity of his frienîdsiip for this
country. Sa far as relates to the Eastern question,
it is n; secret in the Court of St. James's-it is no
secret in any court of.Europe-that every effnrt has
becn made which Russian ingenuity could suggest te
detacl ithe Eraperor of France from this country.
But lie has resolutely resisted ail the influences
brought ta bear upon im with the view of accom-
Ilishing tliat object. Se far from having been even
sitlaken mn bis resolution- to continue his alliance with
Éngland,hle lias, withîin the last few weeks, afforded
proofs not to be mistaken, that he hias hecome more
andi more coniirmed in luis purpose te make common
cause with thîis country in thme resistance whuich must
be otfered, not -for the sake cf Turkey onfy, but for
thec integrity of thîe territorial possessions of the vari-
ous countries of Europe-to the audacious aggres-
siens of the Czar.

No doubt, the Chief Magistrate of France, in de-.
termining on lis line of policy, has chosen thîe wisest
course for himself. Hadi he formed an alliance with
Nicholas, the latter would have betrayed him when-
ever a convenient season for thie purpose hiad arrived.
There never could.have been any sincere friendship,
on the part of the Cossack Emperor forthe Emnperor

ofFrance. Tlhe Czarand the other despotic Courts on1
the Continent, look on Lôuis Napoleon as aparvenut
which lie hinself glories in being. There could not,i
therefore, be, on the 'art of the Czar, any cordialityw
of fçeling between him and the Emperor of thea
French. ConsPquently, in refusing:to listen to theE
urgent solicitations addressed to iim to sever the
connection with England, and identify himself with
the cause of the Czar, le lias consulted his own best
interests.-But that consideration ought not to make
us one with the less sensible of the value of the alli-t
ance as of vital-importance, not only to France and
England tliemselves, but to Europe generally'; and,
thereiore, if the existence of the Aberdeen Cabinet,
which is a Bourbon as well as Co.asack Cabinet inter-
poses an insuperable obstacle to a sincere friendship,1
and cordial operation, on the part of France and
England, that Ministry muist be got out of the way
with all practicable expedition.-London Morninzg
Adcîerdiser.

SPAIN.
The Queen of Spain was safely delivered of a

Princess on the 5thî uIt., whiclh died on the Sth.
The Frencli ambassador is very ill, and will, pro-

bably, not survive the consequences of the duel vith
Mr. Soulé. The family of the latter gentleman are
invited nowliere, but have such a general current of
antipathy against them as renders Soilé, of al men,
the least adapted for the diplomatic object for vhich
lie came litre.

ITALY.
There have beensome serious disturbances in Pied-

mont connected willh the food question; but the au-
thority of the Government lias been re-establislhed,
and order restored without loss of lire. Italy is at
present cain on the surface, but there are too many
circumstances to forbid the hope that latent mischief
is not smouldering underneatlu. The anarchists are
not idie-thie Devil never is-ihoughi their inove-
ments are more cauious; and it belhores the various
governments not to relax one hour in their vigilant
supervision of the Mazzinian agents.

BADEN.
FREiBURG, J.&N'. 2.-The Arclibishop lias sus-

pended from their functions six curates, iwho had dis-
obeyed is orders.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The following victories have been officlally an-

nouinced to the Turkish, French, and British Ambas-
sadors.

On the 6th January, 15,000 Turks marched out of
Kalifat and attacked and stormed Citali. They re-
sumed the conflict wilhu the Russians on the 8th1,
which ended with the total disconfiture of the Rus-
sians,who confess having 1000 killed and 5000 wound-
ed, including 3 Generals.

On the 91h, the Turks hauing remained over niight
in a field beyond Citala, attacked the reserve of the
Russians and drove theru -back upon Reajova writl
loss of cannon. There wvas immense slaughlter on
both sides.0

On the 10tlh, the Turks having razed the Russian
fortifications returned to Kalifat. It appears that
the Russians vere concentrating thieir forces at Ci-
tala to attack Kalifat.

The Turkislh Government is raising 30,000 Spahis
for Omar Pacha's army in the spring. The Spahis
have nîot been in arms since the destruction of the
Janlissaries.

The Turkish Cossacks are being organized by
Salie Pacha against the Russians. On their standard
they bear a united Cross and Crescent.

On the 31st December, the Porte made the fol-
lowing modifications to the note of the Four Powers:
First, the evacuation of the principalities as soon as
possible, say within 15 or 20 days after acceptance
by Russia.

2nd--The renewal of treaties to be withu special
reference to the integrity and independence of Tur-
key, the Porte to amneliorate his administrative sys-
temn alone and spontaneously.

On the receipt at Vienna, of tlis note the Eng-
lish, French, Austrian and Prussian representatives
met and drew up a protocol, stating that the ternis of
the Porte were good and satisfactory. They were
immediately sent off by courier to St. Petersburg,
1wiere they would arrive on the 19th Jan.

The Porte demands that the note shall be defi-
nitely accepted or rejected within 40 days from Ja-
nuary 2nd, and the principalities evacuated vithin20
or 30 days after the Czar's latter of acceptance.-

This demand was on way to St. Petersburgm on the
12th Jan.

It was first intended to send only a portion of the
fleet into the Black Sea, but the rumor reachued them
tiiat the whole of the Russian fleet had sail d from
Sebastopol, with the intention it wvas believei of in-
tercepting a Turkish Convoy, whiclh under the pro-
tection of the Allies carries 15,000 men.

On ethe 5th, while the allied fleets were in the
Black Sea, tio ships were sent with the ollowing
message to the Russian Governor of Sebasitopol:.f
" Conformably with orders cf our G-overnments, the
British squadron, mn concert wvith that af France, is
on point cf appearing in the Black Sea. The ob-
ject cf thmis movemnent is ta protect Turkish territory
from aggression or hîistile acts. We apprize you
thierere withi the view ta prevent all collision 1end-
ing ta disturb the anmicable relations existing between
our Governments, whuichu re are desirous cf preserv-
ing, and which you are ne doubt equîally anuxious toe
maintamn, and shiould feel hîappy te learn that. you aire
animated by similar intenticns. Wme have deemed it
expedienît to give instructions to the Admirau comn-
manding tht forces ini the Black Sea so as to obviate
any occurrence calculated te endanger peace."

The British and Frenchi M inisters at St. Peters-
burghu aiso communuicated te the Russian 'Minister of!
Foreign Affairs the entry cf thie alliedi feets into thie

Black Sei.' "The Czar's reply was not known wlen looked for; not tliat the prices are likely to'eru
the ·" Arabia"'sailed,'all:Europe is anxioudsly awvait- -the increased'demand and the comparatively unît1
ing it, as indications lhad already lranspired:thati he stocks furbids such an expectation-but that they lvili
Dv lia newturwlisAnaauesfonrn. appruximate more nearly to:the ceai ci productilia A.wold lat once withdra hsAmbassador ifrom France Liverpool correspondent writiug i to one aorthe paper

and England, and formally declai-e ar. Nothmg«thus desciibes tht speculative feeling <latilias beeri
else isnexpected.anifested of late :-ilot,

A coal depot for the French fleet is forming- at' 4You inay n'ai be award of the extent to whichIlhe
Sinope. présent wilId speculalion infood lereis carried. Eve

AUSTR A LIA. boys and peiniless adventurers of every description
have imatisd!z, by degrees, Io gel large qtiiantitiîjr

Our advices froin Melbourne and Sydney' are te flour anutin , bougl ftor henona an deo
the iiddle of October. The news broughut is alike sit-which (as soon.as it becomes secure, as thteuli-
satisfactory as regards the gold production, thue im- val of eaci sceamer from Aierina fins thre flame, muid
port-markets, and the rapid rise going on in the va- brings forward freshu buyers) is at ae the meium rof
lue of all descriptions ci establislhed property. The increasedI purclhases-so that the "operato',"wuho huad
number of persans going to England with realisei only £10 to give Ilhe broker ta buy lim 100 barrecsof

D epraîinstnî:s lor, b ltegrees fintisil increâustul se mach Ihiat iefortunes is stated te be great, and several instancesfiures dreho inds. sureIselegraph ail ti.
are mentionedl wler (lte ainount possessei ranges whi]ekeeps up a nitle byr-ply cf ils o-wn;ranif
from £100,000 te £200,000. spice of war every now andi then seasons its infortlla.

_ian, the moist doleful misgivings are leard for th,
GREAT BRITAIN. future, and aiother 2s. or 3s. a barrel is demandet

and oblained from a fresh batch ni' specuhalors again.
MASSACRE OF THE INNOCENTS. A glimmermg of peace, or heavy receipts into Ite

The " Massacre' of the Innocents is micicared pi s pr wSuldC a iure wil bb verl , on.) or
with great significance in the presentment madle by li his par, wouid aculre a bomb siiliam c 7is

the grand jury of Liverpool ait the close of thet Iast .. a .
special commission. They say that the present sys- .Iltisdatgerous, sometimnes, ta he tou communia
em of money paymelts maîe by burial clubs is a li>e, as we iearn from tie followmg storY. Some
direct irncetlive le murder ! Good heaven ! that a y years smree spuotiig parsons wiere not sucth rari-
leavenu so hideous should roui through the boly of a ties as thiey hiappily aie nîow. ]ha'k coatel Nimrods
system wvose inteni SPringscuuut of a principle of gonul I a Ramrds tabeuurutetinildircin ions. Ont oitsç
%Ve hîaveu bcfore spokeul of il. %Ve speak nowv upoInvslr ewtfo-mirina0.,kolt oni.
stroger impulses-if possible withi agtreateremnphasis. On a certain occasionlie he sialI to I ; lerk iI the ve's-
It is not men whn are merely 6 paisoned ini jest." ry befure ciurhli, "I John,, yiou m-t e lotice tIat

As munh. as is consistent with safeiv ihis is avoided, theiie will be tu service next Sund:.y," WeIl wouh i
but not qîuiïe. Il is nolt men] who, iii teir agony nd have been had bie added nothmiîig more ta Mr. Amen,
lortuire, wauld betray le deed, by sinsand symptoms but, it retur uo huis inqusi t i;vo, l imipiruiently
enîdinir in a post mortem examinaion-all leadiig o conttiriedC I 'm going tu -, to- to Le ndy
delection ; but bab es, in fants, the ne w '. n rn, w lo per- wfur hen h e o per ti m e c a-M0 t Il e uv yie
ish. Tht hanoreti namie uf " molier" irt Engllrirl, when I lie proper lime carne, a <rtdii± voire turada

bhat is i obncoming? W at is the ame of parentthe hnrch c a i as it proIisimed; " Thi i lu,
becorng s wv.iih ? h is left for this tr- give notice t etre wilbl be no service nex Snd',
lightened age ta cap al the crimesof the past-crimes as the parson is gtmg dwn.t1---, tu ube ready icr
whose mere repute makes men stand mute and ap- the hounds ou l Moinday murui ig." The congregation,
palled before the matchless turpitude by which the were, of course, electrified alind hniiedi i bem tol
actors acquit t hemselves ofi deeds çnonvr orly to hlie " the reason wly, ' and thite tunii py parson him.jf
savane andi thiecannihal ! Can il be that a pensaant almust e in itiie s. Su ,te fait i si alicl a lerk
woman, nuritired inu village inniocencue, vie may pactu- bail blabbed theth<ing u bmibt cihes bhai a no-
cally imagine, begins to take her degrees in crime lion. that-it was doro very carefullv. Healwayscon.
with an astuteness and aptitude for her vork, which fessei to either view of the case, accordmtig t tlue
is positively friahtful te contemplate ? What an hal- character oI the customer whou qLuestionued hinm n tile
lucination in Ibis same villa2es innocence after ail! subject.--Lrvepool tbion.
On Ilhe omle side, tu hide lier shame, or a pretence for
il, the doomed infant perishes; oi the other, the mu- UNITED STI'ATÎES.
ther becomes a deliberate urderess, incited hy tihe Anmcuirsror Huucits IN 1AVANN.-It delights,
horrible " bloodi-morney," she will be able t thande, to be able tu announitce by ilers receivei again fmiar
through ler " prudential fore-sighlt " and lier "pro- our veneraed aund belovedi Artbbiio, that hi].
vidminsincts. See how', witl these human devils, heahh stii l improves, and that tie conughl huis enlireh:
wordsî that express some of the best and wî'isest qlali- left him. We are furlier indebted to frienfds i Ha'-
tiesoflhuman nature, become meaninglessortdistorted, vanna for messages and papers, froin which iwe Jearu
the language of fiendis. In this Marisacre of the In- thiai the most distinguished attentions are bestowed
nocents il is not a Herod dreading a Messiah, no king oin his Grace by the principal people of Havannua,-
extermnating a future usurper. It is only an Engli N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
mother pnisoning ber babe for the sake ofI tle money Tus Nuscro AND THEJ AmnoAl 0vRNEN.--
she can get from the etb fundc, that's ail. But it is A great reaclio lias tiready akei place in the public
not the peasant mother alone who does Ibis; poison- mindi sice the honesi, bold and talesmanlike more-
ing la nol beninet S ruralt loalities aIne; hut b mentalGenen! Casa, recordedi i var lasi, c-afingoru
,sides, Rebenca Smni<h, [batl illecd thus tiglu cf lier uIteEseeutive f'ur any letters retetiveti by il freon iiêm
children, there is thte English mother in the town and Goverriment a lRome relaing lo lie visit of Moisignor
city engacedi heart and sul in the trade of extermi- Bedini.-The rhort speech if General Cass was vor-
nation. [n great muanufacturm towns, where. amid thy of that reputation which he aquired several years
thoosands, individualities are lost, the child poisoner ago as an able and fearless staiesman. EHis condrier
can carry on her plans with even more impsunity, with plases us, not so murh becau h wvas dirced lo
even more security. If by hap her reighibors know le defence of an illustrious ecclesiastie, aus because
or gn¡ess ai utthey hold their peace, 'for it is tow an it as the horest ant true cxpres-ion of the sautimerrs
institution, ont glooomy phase aifilîcir le manners of a mian 1Irîvarcis iviom tins ccuikitry bas nriauuy arr-
and cstoms." Ilustrating with a force which makes cient obligations not fully, on lier part, iscagd.
the considerate recoil, one of the modes .)f makm'ng Serialors Everett, Dawsonr, Mann, and Bitler, did
money, which ingenrîity, driven toremotest resources, themselves honor, also, in ihuat diebate ; and w'e liavt
can inveni; we have the old tradee of i larke and reason to know that one Southern Srntr of a religion
Hare"outdone, and nestlingasan element of depravedi far remnovedj from Catholie, was rat the time absient
civilization, in the very centre of our densest t honns, from the Senlate Chamber, or lie would have takeln
is tht startling novely of child-murer fir the lust pleasure in sayinîg more on the nuject than ivas saidof profit. You set a fuctory girl passing by Yoii*unbyayanetu isprerî-.
the street, she may enjoy redundant health for thue y any one lhatwas present.- l n

time ; she may be gaing to spend the Saturday evening h ELIGiOrs Litaeti-The Pr itestanits of Baltimore
at the singing or the lancing saloon (Obey do spenl have addressed a petition tO the Senate and House(f
such eveninzs in such places), bt who, in that lighut Delegates cf Maryland, praying that honorable bo y
gait, or smirking air, woui) think the weight of a ta pas maaw, ieal a oailg t rouvenria eshair
murder was on the heart, alla tht price lhereof in bem isîmmenta iii <ilic Sit, and er Actinrg punishiliteilg

n10uet a o ea o edn eagainst all persans who shall r in ftire devote thiem-packet? Slie had a balte (marrieti cm urmarrieti makres avis ipmcnsi!i ari 1 'utuedvtereu-
no difference in this faci) a month or se ago.-." Where selves, and their property, to lue service of Al-
is in mightv Gad.

The " Patent safety buirial club " does not know t TEi. HoosrERt LADrEs.-Peury county, la., deserves
though it may Quness. There is an item in the book'to have a long chapier in the history of Woneii's
t Jetiny's-baby's 9dead'--so mach. These are por- Rights. Last week the Court was in session, a rd
tions of statistics we know little about. What we co there vere no less thantwei wo applicatios fr
knaw alarma us. WVhaî wiuld a commrission on this divorce, seventeeui af wlieh wer.I-e graiiteri. IVe arc
tremendous mater eicit? What figure ould moral, told that one lady wodlinesired tu be divorced, amncrg
literary, scientifie, and civilized Encland cut amoie lier other grievances, stated l.aI lier good-for-nothlug
the nations of the earth then ? The force of the lord always turned his back to hr in bed. This was
" Almrghty dollar" cannot go beyond what ils equiva- thought suffiient ground for a divorce.-Boston Pilot.
lent achieves within the four seas of Britain. We have Eighty three divorce cases were before the Superio
English women drunken and debauclied. Look at Court of New Hampshire ai ils late suing in) Conurorl.
our police reports-to the catalogue, and, in order to Thirty-three separations were doceered, seven applici-
make it complete, is added the criminal dignity of tions were denied, and forty-rirree cases are midur
child murder. What, then, is the remedy for hIis'?- advisement. Hera are somte of tire beaufies ai
because a remedy, instant and etiicamous, is demand. "'PGpular Protestantism"l fully developed.
ed by the growth of the evil, and from its very na- The Journal of Commerce has an article onI the antli-
ture. Lord Stantley, in a short letier to the 7irnes, Catholic len'denicy of tire imes, and regards as a"
sîiggests that as the motive sprins from avarice, tho' om ous circumstance tIhe formituion of secret societlies
that avarice germinates in the diret necessity, the the result of this tendency. The Journal ays
abject of the burial club would be fully met by its ' Ocnsionally aill the mechaics ln manufatur g
paymg all the expenses of sickness and interment or other establishments join lthese orgardzatious 0
through the hands of ils niv officers, ani not by iv- masse. The most conspicuus societies cf this cha
inig iota thre parent s hmandîs ont sinngle coin, wvhich racter are thre ' Guard of' Liberty,' whîich is niow-Sil
may beccome accursedi by an uniholy traffic. This is ta nuomber 5000 'members, andi the ' Kno w Nothuiingr
a very simple thing ta dho. It seems to hear upon tht whiich probably number ris muany. Tht 'Order ai
face cf it a prinîciple that w~ould disarm that hand Unitedr Ametricans' is reptedh lo nnmber about 1,00
grasping tht Jethal phial, cm about to adîminister the members, Co-oiperating wvith tIre above, or coiniduius
dleadly dirug. Tht gallows cati hardly be saidh to writh thiemn al ah ssential poinits, are many Germans
chetck, much less te put a-stop to it. lIfpeople wvil! not Orangemen, or Irishî Protestantls, mund a number il
be virmnans for thie lave cf hetaven, thiey ilii hardly Itauhans.. The social incongritiy hiere preseniftd,0
he se from the dlreadh af perduion. Penalties mct ra- omne portion of citizens ar'rayed agmst another iilh
<lier by tht force of ccntrast-promising rewards- hostile ienit, may be the prenrlsor of unutoldi eVi
than by direct elliency in thîemselvts. Disarm and 'By nio nossibility can anîy goodi result from it. Better
prez~ent, andt the evil beston in a motive, whîen once that a thouusandi lives wvere lest by casualty or disease-
the motive is destroyedi, dits a quiet,.natural death.- than ont ini religious strife.»

LOnthis de thoe mayd lok ihcmplaisane.-- A MaEs NEsv.-Thet editor of' the anti-Cathiolî?
Lonon ape. "Crusader"-[what. a niame foruoe who uleemit

It is satisfactory tfidthat the prices ai Grain ap.. superstilious to make the signi ci tire crosSsa -h
pear hy thie lat adivices to have reachred the mauximmau pmrducedh a huiîe array ai figpres, to impose np1Oni
anti a general feeling exists that thuey have been run r eaders the belief thrat the Clergy ofi thet Romanu Sia~
'u by speculation ho a height far beyonid that war-, are 10 receipt î.f iarge sums ai monley, anti lmt
ranted by natural causes. A censiderable reaction ia tlis cause must be aîtributed thec poverty of th pei
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ple. With tbis view he enumerates a long list Of
juarcas .from which their revenues are derived, and1

chusu-up thewholec-- Al these incomes, whichi
amtount to ten million,fire hundred. and ten thousar.d,
a u handred and fifly dollars, are realised and enjay-
ed by the secular anud regular clergy, composed, in
ai, afosi.xiy thousand inividuals, Encluding nuns,
withoiit 1 entioning the incomes allowed them from

foreigfl cOuntries, for the chanceryandalothercosmopo-
lite 0ongregatin!ns.e' Now, if the wriler of the above
rai uot over-rated his estimates, [which we by na
means admit,] and if, instead of $10,510,750, we ali'
10%Vit for sakeof analyzation ta reach the sum ofi

lwelve millions o! dollars-well, bwhat then 7 DivideF
it amongt «60,000, and you find that these enor-i

yousy -i individuials receive on an average the

.inmense sum of ç.200 per year !-not mnch more thanf

halt the sum a porter receives in-a respectable mer-1
cantile store. if the " Cusader"' examines the pagesç
cf the last censos, he will discover that the Church

roerty of the several denominations of Protestant-i
ir in the uriron is valued at seven/y eight millions,i
ruenty two thousand, andforty-hree dollars ! This Es1
excltusive of fees, donations or subscriptions. If hea
looks into theParliainentary reportsof the Established1
Church in Great Brtain, he wlli find that the Clergy1
of this one Protestant seet receive a larger revenue
than the Catholic Clergy of France and Great BritaEn
together. Figures (except figuires of speech) are dan-e
gerous thingst for the i Crusader"> to meddle with.- t
Calhoic Instructlor.

CANADA.

We are happy ta learn that the Government is in
trent>'for Russell-s Hotel and Concert Hall for tem-
poary Parliament buildE igs.- Quebec Gazelle, 3rd
instant.

«. X. JULrEIN SNrENcED TO DEArTH.-Tie Court
cf Qiueen's Bencli has been occupied since Saiturday1

morning isla with the trial of François Xavier Julien.,
for the murder nilis father-in-law, who yesterdayt
aflernoon was fournd iElty and sentenced by Mr. Jus-1
lice Panet, tabe hanged. The facts are simply tiese:(
Julien, a qnarrelsoie fellow, had disagreed with his
Vife, who left him and wentg o the house ofi er fa-1
ther, Pierre Dion, ta remain tiere. Julien was dis-i
pleaseati his wife's contirned abence, ani attributede
such absence to Dion; threatenred repeatedly ta kili
him. This threat ha actially carried into execution
on the 14th it., mcthe house of Dion's brother-in-
law, by stabbing Dion with a carpenter's chisel in tie
jeft breast while in a passion. The clearest evidencet
of the intention ta naurder was adduced, and Ihe actualc
murder was confessed. Ai attempt to save (he unfor-t
cunate man flom Ile scaffold, on the plea of insanity,4
was ingeniansly made by the prisoner's counsel, but j
the rascality of the prisoner beirrg miuch more appa- ,
rent than his insanily, the-Jury properiy brorght in a
verdict of guilty, and the Judge sentenced him to be 
hianged on the 17th of March.-Ib. t

We have again ta reconi another elopaîment by a
minister of the gospel th the wi e of aine of his
flock. This exiraordinary ani aggravated case of
elopenent is said ta have takern place in the village1
of Athens on Tuesday, the 1lth Jaîn. The wroman1
was the wife of a highly respectable citizen of that
place. Suspicion of-an improper intimnacy baid ex-
isted but a short lime previous lo ie denouement of
ibis disgraceful transaclion. The guilty parties are
bath parents and have large families uîpon xhom the
conduct and shame of heir parents falIl with ail the
terrible consequernces guilt irncurs. This is the fifth
lime we have had to record elopement in less tian
two months, and we regret ta have t ad thai four out
of the five have beei will miriusiers of the gospel.-
The extraordinary confidence whiclr is reposed in mi-
vilsters, aflods great facilities for tirEs kintid of cnduct.
Parents shouild recollect tihat ministers are but men,
and intil their godly conrdret entitles them toa unlimit-
ed confidence they should receive the same treatment
-which othaers Enider sirnilar cireumstances vould.-
llamilUon Euering .Tournal.

MYsTarirs Occuiissc.-A eommunication lias
'been received at hlie Police Office here trom the
Mayor of Lanrcatier, Penrîsylvan ia, statirg lIrat a man
is at present in eustody iii thaI town, under the foltlow-
irg circumstances:-It appears, some time ago, this
personr tld parties in Lanaster iat about five teeks
inca-hle was in Toronto, andI there met a man whorn

ie agreed ta pla cards with for very heavy stak-es.
The former then lost $500. They played again the
feflowinrg night, whern ire won Iack from thIe ather,
not alone the smur ire had lost, but $400 besides. A
socufile then enîsued, wirenthe persorn nw under ar-
rest stabbed the ather, and to use bis ownr words,

I "laid the man cold." It ias been ioiced by the
authorities:tere that Munroe dirsappeared on ite Sth
of December, and that that time abouit corresponds
with the period mentioied relative la the saflifle hav-
Ig takei place. Still i Eis urnlikely that ha shouli

have sucli a stum of monrey about his person, as it is
kniown-r iat lue was not possessed of more ihan $50 in
cash, sa that unless the amount stated above was bar-
ruwed by Munroe, a fact which does not appear, it is
extr-enely improbable that h is the vicirim of this
afiir. The mystery, however, must shortly b cleared
Up, as the police here ara.now in communication with
the authorities in Lancaster.- Toronto Leader.

The 2ranscripi remarks as follovs un Gavazzi and
the laie trials at Quebec._-

The man we detest. Hre is just like his country-
mari, Mazzini, or like Kossuth, one whose sole ele-
ment is mischief. The destrucliave, iot the recon-
truclive, is ihe mrnent cf tirEs class of.ersons. No
dubt, thera was a perfect right mn hEm la revEla tira
religion and the ieirarchuy ai umiie-benrhs of ihe papa-
iniion, anti for thiose whor tvera net conrtenmt wvith hais
printed ]ectrers, ho listen to them arailly. For mnstance
nuot ta mention the balamncad funtionîs ef Si ates andi

--particular erders of legislatuire, whera balaneed fonc-
tions alona prevent anarchy b>' their discriminate as-
ercîse, a man bas, at cammnon law, a right to beat bis
trifa, or bis apprenîtice;i but deacent people doa not do
such thinîgs. REghts ought ta be used temperately' andi
Courrteously; I se, as tIhe civihians brave Et, seuma jus
flmm injuria. The extrema of riht is the extremea

But in Quabea, as wea hava obsarvedi, they' didi the
malter more scientificalfy. A body wvas formed ofi

p2sons aturaIlly feeling themsel vos dea.PI>' ag rieved
Y> an outrage f'resh En tire recallection ai ail our

readers, called by our coutomporary' tira " Vigilance
Comnmitte,"> who, under te oiroumnstanees ai thea

moment, recommended Io the Government, of whorm
the Attorney General had shown a most pmnisewortii
and honorable spirit ta repress violence, ta indict the
prasumed guilty parties, for [bat they "didi, felo-i
mously, and unlawfully, and withi for'e, begin t0 de-
molish a church."»

It certainly% vas very clever 1 athe Crown Prosecu-f
tors ta fratre an iniciment for an offence which never
was comritted. Of the intention of burning the
Church, not theslightest evidence was affered. The
intention was riot-the action assault and battery.1
But the Officers of the Government most dexterously
ook the advice of certain persans of much zeal. The'
advice wani have been most atrociously nonsensical
if the persans giving it had had the chargeof drawing
the indictment. But, in the hands of the Crown Of-
fleers, or raîher of their subordinates, the lesser count
was omitted. There tas not ashaiow of evidence mo
she that there was any intention bri common assault
and battery. The evidence of the intenîtion ta iemol-
ish the church, merely amounted tu this-that after a
certain gas pipe had been aut, the church might have
been burned ifthere had been anybody to put the fire
out ; or, if Et didi not, like the bright idea of Sir Abel3
Handy,I "go out of iself," the whole premises might2
have been burned.C

Such frivolous evidence and argument corni net,
for a moment, be received in a Court of Justice ; and,
accordingly, the Judges-Panet and Aylwin-charged:
the Jury tIhat there was no evidence against the ac-
cirsed, and the Jury most properly ifonnd, in accord-
ance with thie directon of those learned personages,
that the accused were not guilty. Na conscientious
Jury conll have come ta any other verdict ; nor conli
any conscientiaus Judges have given otherinstruction.

To the Edi/or of the True Wilness.
Ma. EDrrot,-On Saîuîrday, the 21st ilt., the set-

[iers in this part of the country turned out en masse,
with sleighs and banners, 10 ielcome bis Loidshipr
the Bishop or Bytown, who had arriverd amongst them
for the purpcse of consecratmg a new and beautifui
chnrrch ereced En this vilae. -

His .rlchip was accompanied by the Revds.
Maesrs. M'Ponongh, Bouvien, M'Pheely and Strain.
A procession was formed some miles from the village,
and thonnzh l'me utmost enthusiasm was xhibited, yet
good order prevailed in every instance.6

On ihe foljiwina Sunday the church ias dedicated
ta St. James 'he Minor, the Rev._ Mr. M'Donaugh io
Bytmvn, prîaciedi an elaquent tlisonrrse appropriate
ta he occasirne. He felingly alluded ta the constancy
of the Trish, -et home, in all ages, to the Religion of
their Fatherc. and Io the sufferings they have under-
gane for ils sake ; and how the same Irish race ins
America had arrie the symbols of that Religion far
and near-.

Tndeed, Mr. Eclitor, mua stronger proofs can be had a
than the present instance, and similar anes aflord, nt
the rapid spread of Catolicity on this Continent.
Seven years ago, the groatnd where our village and
church tanaîld was occtnpied by primevai forests.-
And nw behold the change !-A numerons Catholic
population, and a busting place of business. Great1
praise is due ta thie Rev. Mr. Strain (ptiest for this
mission) for his unwearied exertions in suiperintending
and projecting the erection of the church; as well ns
lo the people who have se liberally seconded bis1
efforts.1

CATHoLICîrS.
Egansville, February2 d, 1854.

Mr. Mitchell has suddenly become a areat favorite
viuh the evangelicail wrid, from bis opposition lo
Popery: the Mont reat Wiine-ss is in raptures withb is
Protestant ally. Haik ho this Apostle of the holy
Protestant Faith speaks of our Lord riand Savinur .-

" 1au imi e," ha ays, "can alighiîned ndie-
tive Baconian sianding b> with ecornfîrl nose ashea
listens ta the sermon on the monunt, and then taking
the preacher sternly 1n task :-What mena yon by ail
this-'bless 1herm that curse you'-' love yorrr ene-
mies'-4 he perfect as your Father in ianven is per-
fect!' What mortal man ever ataired thse frames
of mind ? Wh not turn your ronsiderible talen/s,
fri icd, to sornething uneful, something vithin reach ?
Can von make anythiîg-improve niything? Vou
are, ij I mistake not, a carpfnterby rade, and have
been working somewhere in Gallec," 4c, &.c.

AN IRTSI WILL.
Charles Lever's story of Con. Cregan opens with a1

gon joke. An ald fellow named M'Cabe had two i
sonsa'\vho were alvays fighting beltween themselves
trirri should have the old man's money. Finally Mat
cleared out,.-leaving bis brother Peter im possession ofi
the field. The oldman died but r-frsed te make a
v.ill, declaring that the property should be fairly di-
vided betteen the two sons. TItis did net suit Peter,
so as soan as the od man breathed bis last
Peter only being present, he remembered that the
father of Con was very like the defunt. Ofl bagnes,
cais up the elder Cregan, and offers him five golen

amieas if ba twill personatethedead man long enougb
to make a wilI bequeathing all lu> Peter. Cregan
yields, is put into the dead man's bed, and sihes, tahe
lawyer caled, and the neighbors sumramoned. Lt is at
night, and the rooms not well lighted. Nobody sus-
pects the fraud, and Cregan proceeds ta dictate the
will.

" Where's Billy Scanlan ? r want ta make my
trill !1

" el's here, father !" said Peter, taking Bily by
the hand, and leading him to the bed side.

" Write whiat 1 bidfye, BElly', anti be quick, for I
harn't a long lima afore me hera. I dia n goodi Ca-
tholia, though Father O'Rafferty tant give me thea
rites !"

A general chorus ai mnutteredi " Oh, muasha, musha,"
twar, nowr beardl through the rom; bit tvhether in
grief at the sad fate ai tIre dy'ing mran, or the unflinchb-
Eng sererit>' ai lira priest Es bardl ta sa>.

" [dia En pence twith aIl my neEghbors, and ail man-
kind."

Another chorus af the compan>' seemedi to approva
thase charitable expressions.

«fi bequeath unte rmy son, Pater ; anm nover wras
thorea nballer son or a decenter ba>' !-hrava you that!
dotvn? I bequeath Dno my son, Peter, the.whbole oai
amy two farms ai Killmudloonery andi Knaoksheboara,
wvith the fallowr meadowvs bahind Lynch'>s bouse ; thbe
forge andI uhe right ai turf an tha Doorn bag.

I give him-arnd much geood mn>' Et do him--Lntryj
'Caesarit's scre, anti thre Luar>' fiebld with .îba lime.-

kiln and that reminds me that my mouth is just as
dry; let me taste what ye have in the jug."

Here the dying man took a very hearty pull and
seemed ta ha conîsiderably refreshed by it..

c' Where was I Billy ScanlanV ?" ays he, <Loh, I
remember at the lime-kiln; I leave him--that's Pe-
ter, I mean--ihe two polato gardens at Noomanî's
Well; and sure it's the elegant fine crops grows
there."

" Ain't you getting wake, father, darlin' 7" says
Peter, who began to be afraid of my father's laqua-
cicusness; for, tu say the truth, the punch got into his
head, and .5e was grealy disposed lo talk.

S I am, Peter, my son," says ha: " if am getting1
wake; just touch my lips again with the jug. Ah,
Peter, Peter, you watered the drink !"

"'o, indeed, father, but it's the taste that is leav-
ing you," said Peter, and again a low chorus of com-
passionale piuy muîîered through t:he cabin.

" Well, I'm nearly done now," says my father;
"there's on!> one litLLie plot ofgrouu-l remaininn-; aitd
I put it on yuu, Peter-as ye wish Io live a good man,
and <lie with le same easy heart as I do now-that
ye mind my last words to ye iere.-Are ye lsienirng?
Are the neighbors lsienirg ? la Billy Seanlan listIl-

" Yessir. Yes father. We're ail miînding,"> cho-
rused the audience.

Well, then, it's my last will and testament and may
-give me over the jug"l-here ho look a lonag drink-
" andmay ihis blesspd liqnor be poison ta me, if! am
not as eager abouit this as about every part of my will ;
1 say, then, f beqneaîth the little plot at the cross rondsj
ta poor Con. Cregan ; for lie htas a heavy charge and
is as honest and iarlwnrking a man as ever I knetv.
Be a friend to him Peter, dear; tiniijk of mewhenever
he asks ye for a ilhrifle. Is iltdown Billy Seanlarn;,
the two acres at the cross lo Con. Cregan, and his
heirs, in secula secîlorum? Ah, blessed be the
Saints! but J féee my hearl lighter after thaî !1" says
h;e "a gooi work makes an easy conscience; and
now l'Ji drink ail the compauy's good health, andi
many happy returns- "1

What he was going to add ihere's no saying, but
Peter was now terribly frightened a the lively tore
ihe sick man was assuming, hurried ail the people
away into another room, to let his father die in peace.

When they were ail gone, Peter slipfing back to
my father who vas puling on his brorgues ina corner;
'' Coin.," said lhe, I' ye dit it ail weil ; but suie that
vas a jest about the two acres a [lie cros."-

c of course iltwas, Peter," says he, "sure it wasi
ail a jnke, for the matter of that : wont T make tIre
neimghbors laugh hearty to-morrowv whren I tell them
ail abouit it.

«lYou wouldn't be mean enonab to betray me?"
says Peter tremblina with fright.

« SIre ye wouldin't be mean enough tl go againîst
yer tather's dying words!' says my father, and he
gave a low wicked laugh, that made myself shake
with fear.

"Very well, Con.," says Peter, holding out iris
hand; ; "a bargainr's a bargain ; ye're a deep fellow,
that's ail !" and s it ended ; and my father slipped
qniely home over the boa, mightily well satifried vith
the legacy he left himself.

The practical creed of marny people, is to associate
Gad wtith spirtual concerna solely. H Eis to reign over
churches, prayers, meditations, and so forth ; but out-
side this spiere "cleverness, talent, a sharp eye ta
shop perseverañe,"' and approved modes of taking
advantage of the ieighrbor as shall ha within the lawis
of the country, ara the powers whichb rule and are
vorsripped. Withima thià realm God is allowed itile
concérn, unless, perhaps, to puniish, for tIre special
purposes of the injured party, some murder or injustice
whici s commilted En the course of business. This
ns a purely pagan Elea. It is stamped iii Protestan.
countries as the number of the beast which narks
social retrogression to the animal selfishiress of the
l'agan. [n Cathoie cîrntries il is the influence o.
Protesiant example anti ascendancy, and at least, as
far as itis found here, t is Protestant in origin, i-
fluence, and nature.-Jablet.

RATIIR Cosrnr.tAL.-The best bit of itrading'
that came la our knowledge was ihis, and iEt may serve
to fill a gap E iMrs. Stow' next vork, we give her
the benefit of it. A man mai ried« a dark girl, and
finiding out shortly afterwards, that she pleaded guilty
no maternity, and hail in reality living evidence thereof
he went o his lawyer ta consult hirm as to what was
best Io be done. 'Dulnei!' sain the lawyer, ' why
nothin' ou'larth easier; give me the proof, and 'il
get you a divorce i no time.' Divorce be'id-d!'i
replied the client ; <' ail want to know Eà, if I can
sell the little igger !'-A. Bunn.

WuRMS ! WORMS I
r4" A great many learned treaies have ben vril-

tan, explaining the origin of, and classifying the
worms enerated in the human system. Scarcely any
topie of medical science bas eliciled more aculte ob-
servation and profonnd researcli; and yet physicians
are very much divided En opiion.on the subject. It.
nusi be aimitted, however, that, after ail, a mode of
expellingthese worms, and purifying the body f.om
their presence, is of more vailue than the wisest dis-
quisitions as to the origin. The expelling agent bas
at lenglh been founn-Dr. M'Lane's Vermirge isthe
much sought alter specific, and has already supercec-
ed ail other worm medicines, ils efficacy being uni-
yersally aclnowledgect by medical practitioners.

Q:=- Purchasers wil please be carefuli la ask for Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBR ATED VERM IFUGE, anti
t,.ke nrona else. P 'I other Vermifuge En comparison
ara woarthless. Dr. M'an' genuine Verrmiîuga,
ab.o bis Celebratedl Liver Pils, cari now bhad atiI all
respeactabla Drug Stores En tira Unitedl Stas and
Canada.

WM. L'YMAN & Co., St. Parti Strect, Wholesalea
iAgents for Montreal. ~7

N O T IC E.

THE Subscriber beinrg about to leave Montreal, begs leave ta
inform ihis Friends and the Public in general, that he iasoam-
menced to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, at extremely low
prices, much chea per than ean he purchasedi!n any oher place
in the it'. Purersers alg edorell to cali and judge forihemselvas, befbre buîying elsetrere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Damne Street.

December 28, 1853,

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR FEBR UAR Y,

A Mllontlhly Magazine, devoted to Religion, Lite-
rature, and General Information.

CONTENTS-Tis NEW EDIToR'S INTitoDUCTORY.--
TirE RELIGION or Tu WoRLD.-LETTERs ILom ABRoAD,
-STELLA MATUTINA.-DR. NEwMdcQs STyr.E AND ME-
TYrn o FArGUMENT.Ixtsu ExcuRSnONS (No. 1)-ST.
TnEoDOsIA AT A3IENs (The Prize Poem.)-iATE O'CoN-
rioit (A Sîory of Mixed Mrrigs.-rsNIsw FrasNCc,
DYNASTY.-HOW T E DATiIEN tjsED vo DrvE-Rsv oCUaRENT LrISIATIR.-RECORD or CcrTa EVENTS:--
1. Affnirs of the Catholic Church; 2. Liîerarry Intelligence;
3. Popular Scientific Intelligence; 4. Political anti secular
Intelligencec.

Enc o pmber of tie METR0POrITAN Contins ixSiyiigbt
gages royal ScaO., prînîcîl o n good paper, fronalgod, ecar,

oId type, forminig ai the end oa the year a hantdstamre volume
cf over 800 pages, of the most choice Catholic literature.

TERMS.--The Work will 6e delivered Io çsubsrribers in the
princrd Cirées, or sent by mail, at $2 per annut, payaMS
invaraMy in advGce.

CLUBS SUPFLIED ON THE POLLOWING TERMs:
3 copies wil ba sent by mail, (to one address,) for one

year, for -......... $5
6 copies for . $10 13 copies for . M
No subseription will be receivei for less thon 12 imoirths,

commencing, in aIl cases, with the slat nurmber of rlrevolumeic.
JOHN MURPHY & CO., PU'i.1srlits,

178, Iarket Street, iaktinos.

WANTED IMMEDIATEL,
FOR the PETERBORO ROMAN CATHOLIC SLPAIATE
SCHOOL, a oipetent Teacher, lo whum a salary of £70 ur
£75 will be given.

Ap<1 (if by 1eter P ut p ito tbis Office, or to the Rev.
Mr.errail, Peterboro, C.A

WANTS A SITUATION.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, who hns firished his Collegire
Course in the first Establishments of Ireland, wbiesirs for a Si-
trrnrionio as readeint, or uvinitirg Tutor' or votili neepth[lie
erarge of a rasjuecî chic Scirool. Ra knows boîl argrrgs
ErîglisîiandaErcîi-ir; ard isI'urnished with elie lrgitIîesiinO-
nrials, and Diploma as Academical Teacher froji the Cahlioie
Board of Edneonaiir ial Moitreail.

Applientions t be made ti tis office.

-NE W CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBEIS.

he Caleeirism aurtlrorized by the Couneil ocf Quebec.

Prirsorini's Htisory or(tlie Churcrh(new edition)iruslii' 3 9
Sick Calls: from the Diary of a Missiunary Priest

(new edition) . . - - . 2 G
The risih Giant, hy Gerald Griffen, . . . i 3

MISC.LLANEOUs BOKs.
IBrown's -Iistory of the Highland Clnns, 4 vuls., with

plates, . . . . . . 35 r
AIoucrJh Lays of' [hl Scollish Cavaliers, . . 5 

Lozn' lisîory ocfheuic otisir Goal, tiîrlies, .S t>
Sirralier Sccit's Wurts, àvols, paper, 12sl;ral

bond, 18s 9,; iiisln, . . 5
Rollii's Anrcienrt Histrry, 4'vols., . . . 15 (
ltusove's Life of Lec the Tenth, 2 vols., . . o n

Do. Liiè of Lorenzo de Medici, . . . 5 (
Lices of Michael Angelt anti Refihello, 5
Liierary History oftie Middle Ages, by Rev. J. Ber-

- rinigtont, . . . à
Schlegels'Lectureson Modern istory, 5 o
Cic4kley's History ai lie Saracen's, .. ... 5 0
lilcîîara's Hisiorrv oflunevteous, 2 vols.,. . 0 O
Lady Birti, yLady a'ularion, .3t

Grirantilev Mianor, by do.,. ... ... 3 a
LEllen Middleton, do.,. ..... 3 O
.ictdeline, ly Miss Kavanagh,. ..... 3 9

i urns, y do.. . ..... Ocnirgie,.b>r do..............iC
Webster's Dieîonary, compllte, . .. .30 0

AN EXCELLENT ATIAS.

'rallis' rlustrateil Arias, and Modern Ilistory of rhe
Warld, Geographrical, Politia, Coriacrcinl, and
Sîatistical. Ediied by R. Montgoiniery Martin,
with 85 fine engraved! Maps on Steel. Pric onily 60 0

Moore's frisi Melodie, wiih accompaimnents fur thelr
Piano-forie, by Sir John Btevenso, Iihalf-oud,

l is;lin..............15 O
Czernzy's Pinrrn-iorte Instruetor, withthe iddition of

80 pages of popilar Songs, Music, &C., Only . 10 O
D. & J. SAIELe & CO,.,

Corneraif Notre Dane and St. Fraicis
Xavier Streets, Montrent.

NEW WBOOKS JUST RIECEIVE D
av TUEc sunscarasas,

IRACTICAL PIETY, by SI. Franis of Sales, mus- s. n.
lin, . 2 6

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Jonah Brrington G 3
TE itISE and FALL oftht IRISH NATION, by'

ditao, . . . . . . 5 O
SMANDY McGUIRE; or Trieks upon Travellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Mipes pintes,

&c., 2 vois., . . . . . 20 O
IHOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Eier-

Cenles, .." . 2 6
PON'TIFtC5kLE ROMANTJM. 3 vols.; iraîiinifîrlly

illr rtratet, and bounir Morocco. I>rie, . 45 O
LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLCGY (in Latin) 10

vols., . . . . . . 50 .
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Diame ianid
St. Francis Xavier Sis.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras constanly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
VUIOLESALE AND R.TAiL, CHEAP FoR CASi.

ALSO,
A quamity of good SOLE LEATHER for Siale,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, ir Bond
Da Frein

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in cases

Wines, in Wood and Bottle
Teas, a few good samples
Tobacea,&dc.&dc,&dc.

G. D. STUART,
154k, St. Pari Street,

Opposite lie Ho el- u Ciurch.
Montreal, December 16.

P. MUNRO, M. ).,

Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu )%ospital, anti
Professor -a the School of M. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND H1OUSE BLEURY STREET.
Medicine and Ardice to the Poor (gratis) (rom Sîgo 9A. M.

I to2,and6o7P. M.
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NEW CANTON HOUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GRO CE RIE S Fr. O N E M IILLION

ARS-Loaf, Crushed, and Brialht Mruscovado.
TEAS-Gunpowder, Old yson, Yun Hyson, Imperial, and

Finle Twuran'.
Fine Fiavored. BlaeJTetS-Sottetong, Congou, and Oolone.
Rice, Flour, Oameal, Barlev, Raisins, Currants, Fiis, AI-

monds, Filberts, Pickles, Sauces, Muistard, Wihie Pep-
per and Blact Ground, Fine Old Java Coffee, roasted

atid ground daily; Cheese, Sîrgar Cured Hams.
London Porter, White \Vine Vinegar, Molasses, Salad Oil.
Very Superior Port and Sherry Vines.
Brandy, Gin, Janaica Spirits, &e., &c.,

Andail other Articles required for ihnily use, which vil bu
Sold at tIe Lowest Price.

J. PHELAN.
N.B.-Tie Teas arc very suîperidr, soine of wihich were

ptrchased it the great Sale of rite "Jultn Dugdtale" Cargo,
direct froin China.

H O N E Y.
Als, 300 lbs. of HONEY for Sale at the NEW CAnTON

Hot:sr, Dalhousie Squar-

Montreal, JnLy 6, 1853.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH TEAS, very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, flACON, and a good assortmnen other
Articles, for salenat the New Canton Houe, Dalhousie Square.

JOH4N PHELAN.
Maontreal, Augtust 20, 1552.

GLOBE
FURE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L ON D ON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
Ail pail iup and inrsted, :herety frjTrding to tht Assured,

an imtmiediate available Funidfor te payment of the smost
extentsive Losses.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
lor the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept ISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

- Losses proinptl3, pUid Vitihotit discountt Or deduction,
and vith out reference to te Board in London.'

MENRY CHA PMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE, LTNSEED OIL,
LAMP BLACKPARIS REEN, WH]TING, WHITE
LEAD, FIRIEPitOOF PAINT, &ec., kac.

CLARKE & CAREY.
House and Sign Painters,

169 St. paul Street.
July 6, 1853.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT IOUSE, is situaîed on
King and William Streets, anti from its close proxîinitv to the
Bankts, tire Post Oce ant the Whrves, nd itils neirlihorhosd
ta the difTrent Rnilroad Termm, make it a idesirable Resitience
lor Meni of Business, as well as cf pleasi te.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

' THE TABLE
Will be oa ail times suppliied wil te Choicest Delicacies the

markets can al'ord.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readuiness at the

.temtboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and fro ithe
samne, fret of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned taikes îthis opportimity of returning thanks

Io his numeros Friends, for ie patronage bestowed ron irin
during, the past tiree years, and re hLpes, by diligent atentiun
tu busines, to ierit a continuare of Ite sane.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stuîdet are a nil cae-
fulit instructed in the principles of thieir faiti, anti reqîtired to
eoinïply 'with threir religions duties. Itris situatedt lathe north-
testerni suburbs of this city, so proverbini for ieatith ; anti fromt

lits retired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the beeit cf te
country air.

Thte best Professors are engared, andI the Stdtients are at
all hours under thèir care, as weli during hours of îplay as int
time of class,.

The Scbolastie year commences on the 16tih of August and
onds on the last Thursday of June. .I

T E R M S:J
The nnnu iînsion for Board, Tuition, Walig

aeniîg inta anditti S teîs, atudi ueof Led-
ding, Laif-yearlia aidvance, is . . . $150

For Stutdents net iearning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those Who reinain at Ite Colege during the vaca-

ion, will be chargei extra, . . - 15
French, Sp:ttish, German, and Drawing, ach,

per ann, . . . . . . 20
Musie, per aInnm, . . - . . 40
Use af Piano, per annnurîm, . . . S
Books, Stationerv, Clatîes il ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Mediciîes an Doctores VwilI formextra crges.
No uniform is required. Students shonid bring with themi

three sits, ix shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
three pairs cf hai or d&cs, brushe, &e.

REuv. P. J iEILLY: Presfident.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

FORLEIGN CATIHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST EECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

s. ci.
Linard's Historv ofEngland, 8 vols, half mor. binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on rie Conneil of Trent, . . 7 6

)o H istory of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixoin's Introduetion to te Sncred Scriptures, 2

vo'ls. Svo., on tine palier, viti large prt. . 21 3
Lives of the Most Emitnent Paiters, Seulpiors and

Archieîects of te Ortder of St. Doininle. Trans-
Inted froi the Italian by Rev. C. O. Meehan, 2
vois, . 15 0

Life of St. Dominie. Translated fronmth French of
Falier Lacordaire, . . . . 3

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, by Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., . 7 6
Ligoturis do . . . . 3

do . . . . .

MCarthy's do . . . 3 S
Appleton a do . .' ' 13
GîtCnr's do . . . 3
Appleton's Familiar Explanations of the Gospel, . il 3

cat.o.i. .u. I 3

rTnScenceand Re ledReligion, vols., 12 O
Msaale Romanur, Svo., sheep, . . . 20 t

Do do folio, rieldy bound in mer., 80 O'
wvoRKS O.N ILEI.AND.

Barry's Sonîîs of Ireland, murslin, 1 o
Davis' Poems and Ballads, .. 1 loi'
Dilv's Ballad Poetry of Ireland, i 10
Euh' Songs of Irelantd, .' . 1 10
M Gee's I isîorv cf the Iri Writers, . 0
Meehan's History- Confederation of Kilkennv, . 104
MaeNu-veiilsHistory of Ire Cofiseation of tlster, 1 - i

ils aily a few, copies of eaceirof tihe above is receiveti, par-
ties reruirinîg item would do vell to write hinmediarely. Tue
can be sent ,y mail.y, ey

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Montreal, December 15, 1553.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLISHED, wilth thie approbation of the MAost Rev. Da.HUGHES, Arehbishop of New York.
JAste readyi, part 3., toit/t taO superb Engrvings, price is 3d,
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-THER of GOD; witht lie History of thIe Dtvotion to H er.-Completed by tiie Traditions of th East, tie Writings ofr te
Fathers, and tei Prinie lIistory of the Jews. Translated
fron the Freicih ocf the Ablie Orsini, by Mrs. J. SADLIER. To
be compieted i froin foiurteen ta sixteen parts, with a veryfine Steel engraving l ech.

NOTIES OF THE PRESS:
re itended tits week n engthiy notice of Ite first num-ber of titis ont, but i en a e a presre aonewsnot lta Laciitied. 'vo nîîîst delat' [t for a ttreOcain

"W shail l ly say now tat lie original isa work of tIhevery highest reputiation i that it incindes everythine-in, record,or in traditions, about our gracious andi lessed La-dv, and itatMrs. Sadlier is the translator of that original. lier line islîraise cîrougir.
" As ta lthe tvpograpiy and pirape, the Sadlier's seem tohave eonsidered ibis their test wak, anid to have slatied noexpetnse a mn king il, what it is, tue mttost perèet cf its kind.'flire Life afi ur Blessai Lady, so iroduced, vil% s7wrelv have1a picea Ctevery Cwiri o ltàuseId in the New World."- 1AzîranCe/t.
' A SP Lw NE, Voît.-We have receiveti tiroogîtMr. Cuni n , No. 1, of tie 'Life of tie Blessed ViruinMary, a work which the Messrs. Sadlier of New York, lrs{'ejust cuomnienced to issue iii unmibers. This life of rie B. V.inrs luti rated iront t h f Frencfite ALbbe OrsiniqNr. Sadufier, andt 1 issý-tîed -ilr tue recoîrrnrerdatboa cftire

Arelrbisinfouf New bonk. The r.tîliention iil be von-tpleid xrfhurteu tintumbers. Te s eimen before ts s n splc"-

volume lof î o rie t Ipgraphien iart ani gives promise of a
charincfgen riiî.î--.Ph W nioiisrnteil withr severali
earngegra gs add t/dic erald.

D.& .J. SADLIER & Co.,
Conter of Notre Daine and St. Frantris Xavier Streets.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite luc aid Court-louse,
HAS 'onsativ on hand a LA IIGE ASso niEN, o,
ENGLISH anti F1I ENCIH JE\WELRY, W C e .

EURO PEAN IMMIGRATION
TO TIlE.,

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,
Wheat, -
Oats, - -
.Barley, - -
-Buckwheat, -
Rye, - -
Peas, - - -

Potaloes, - -
-Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -
Lamb, - -
Veal, - . -

Beef, - . -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -
Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -
Eggs, - - -
Flour, - -
Oatmeal, - -

CATI{OLIC WORKS),
Just Received and for Sale, Wholesale î- Retail,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
s. i·

Hav on Miracles,2 Yois.in one, . . . 3 9
The Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodrignîez,

3 vois., . . 2 61
The Clifion Tracts, 3 vols., . . . . . 5 ?l4
The Elevation of the Soul to God,. . . 2 6
Papist Representèd and MisrepresenteI, by Gother, . 1 0
Seven Wrdscf Jess on the Cross,..........0 4-
Lites of the Fathers of te Deserts, witl ithe Lif'e of

St. Mary cf Egypr, &kc., bv Bishop Chtaliloer, . 3 9
An Expostiont of rie Lamnenttions of JIeremîias, .. O- .
Tihc LovingTestantt ofJesus i thin ilv Eucharist, 0 6
Butier's Feasts and Fasts of Ithe Cathliie Citurelh, . 3 9

NOW ttEAIY.
THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of the New York

Penal Laws. By Alf. Angela. I8mo, fie paper, Cloh extra,2 s tit. Gilt edges. 3 sd.
THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, ha'

Cotînt de Mtntalember. .er of France. The Lire transitnied
from the French, by Mary Hacketr. The Introdietioni trarn'-
laied, by Mrs.J.Sadlier. One vaL Royal12imo, fine paper, wh i
a splendid Portrait alter Overbeck, etngraved on steel. Cloth,
extra, 5s. Gil etiges, 78 d. Enlisih iorocco, extra, lits.

The Ilntrodnietio, itwhich vas omitted l the Dublin edition,
is now tratnslated, and restora to its proper place. I is a
masterly essay on the times of St. E.izabeth, and is wurth ithe
es-t cf ire îtire Lotît-.

TALES 0F THE FESTIVALS, comprising tie follow-
ing Festivas--Tht inith of Mary-The Feaat of Corpus
Christi-Feast of the Sacred Heart ofJesus-Eest of the As-
sumption-Feast of the Nativity-Feast of the Purifiention-
Feast of Asi Wedesdar-Festíval of the Annrneintion-Fes-
iival of. Holy Week-'estival of Easter-Rogation Days-
FestD af Penttecost.

One vol. 24mo, ine paper, ilhtstrated with seven fine engrav-
unes, cloth,extra, Is 104d. Gilrtiges,3s 14id ; extra giir,3s9di.

THE LITTLE FLOWE-R GARDEN, and othier Tales
for tie Yonilg, comprisinim tie following taies-Blanche J. esie,
or the Li'viig Rosait' The Litite Itnlins, or the Lost Chil-
drem of Mota St. Bernard ; Tie Power of Prtver: Eilen's
Dream ; Easter, or the Two Mo fters; lte Pootr Wiow, a
Tale of the Artenntes ; The Cherries; No Virtue without i
Struggle; The Seven Curporal WVorks of Mercv; Hns the
Miser; Perrin and Lutceera ; The Envious Girl Reformed;
Divine Provideice; Lucy's Pilgrimage; Little Adam the
Gnrdener.

One vol. 24nmo, fine peper, iiistrated iith seven fine en-
gravings, Cloth extra, is laid; Glk edges, 3s 1 id ; Gilt extra,
3s 9d.

The above Tales are ndmirably aidapted for prizes for Sun-
day Schools, Publie institutions, &c. They will anike 12
sumal volumres, eci one cnpleite in itself, illusitrated wit hi i
ing pieat. c tie>'wiiibet' sold at itie very low price of dd
each.

MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS. 3 2mo. 1s. 3d.

CHIRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. 3Bv Father Quntrupani.;
WithI Seectiois irm ire Watts cf St. ?ranis de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner ofNotre Dame antid

St. Francois ravier Stteet,Montreal.
Or et H. COSGRDVE'S,

241 St. John Street, Queubee.

TRAIN & CO.'S LINE.
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Proprietors of tire BOSTON and
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACKETS, heirebv give notie that
It he have mnde exiensi'e arrangemente with the Western
Ra Roatd Corporntion, in connection with the Iiailroads.iii
the Western States,. atnd Steaibhoats on tire Laikes, for tire

ilorwardingr of pre-pnid psuettersfrm Boston to ithe Canadas
anlid Weiern Sinies; anti rire now scviie a titeir ollie in
BOSTON. andi at hileir atotlirised agencies, pre-paid Certiti-
enla of PEtsstnee as folloaws -

From Liverpol te ostoni, . . $.1S 00
" ."t Alnny, N.., . 18 00
" " HBuil, N.Y...2 00
" ' Nin0ston, C.'W. . 22 50

« «< Moittreil, C.E., vin
Vermont md Cancna Raiiroads, 2- 00

ct " Toronto, C.W., . 23 00
c c Jcamiltn. C.W., . 23 00
c " Cleaveiàd, O.,, . 3 50
ut i" Satdusk O. 0..... 23 50
' ftDun kirk. "N.Y., . 22 00
"c c Toledm, O.. ... . 23 50
t c Detroit, Mich., . 24 00
« c Cittcininii. O.,. . 24 0)
ut ct Ciricaur,, IM., Z.25 DO
cc ut St. u ois, M1.11-2s OU
c t' Milwaulie, WZ(is., . 25 <0

Chiliren ulnder tw'elve 'ars ili nee at rite timrie i embtirrka-
tion. live dollars less thiantlie altbve; and ifants iunier twvei'e
nrmntihs ihirteenl dollars les thIan te nhIove-lname prices, ta
Boston or Aibaniyi, and other places in proportion ; but we wil
li issue n pre-paii tertificnte trehtihireniderntwelve vears f
nee, iuiless î'rDmrpemnied v a passemgrr iver twelve venrs,
whito nust be paid for uit the se time tud ou lite sameceri-
fiente.

The rbove pruces enirnce a siernce passage fromir Liver-
poiil ta Bostotn, by niy otif ur splendtlid Litte of Pn'keîs; pro-
v at sea ntcrtI o ihe indermentiinilet itcary seule
dtrt.or's atteuei ne and mtedicim nti board when r q ired;
port charges at Baston, and nil expenses tf trspîriumn cf
passengrers and baggragre from the ship at iBostot, ta the desci-
tuailcu "tie't'd "IJSt"t

Ta addition ru an> provisions wiicl tih pnssenrers may
themrseve's bruir, lie toilowing qunntities. et lets, af wter'
and provaisins rvill ie suîpplied to each stee'rare pnsseuner tof
twelve years niai e and over, every weet diiaur the passage.
comttrmteitemg on the da of sailmg, ani at least thiree quarts ai'
watier erday.

Two oz. of Tea; ;oz. cf Sîgrtt; f lUcs..f Oatireni; 2 ilbs.
Nuarv Bread; 1 lb. Whet Flour; 2 lis. Rire.

Cliildren under tw 'l'e enr of ae (not i eldititng inifantms),
are inrnislhed wrih six pounds tif brend stulLs per wekek, the

ustunl allowance of water, and iaif"allowance of Tea an.tti
Sumar.

As soon as our Liverpool Horse iforms us per steannr of
lthe names of pre-paid passen:ers embarkeid, we putblisltheir
names iu tie Bonn Pilut, nuitaluo nitie ceaci putrihuaser cf
pre-pahid Certifiiates, either.direculr or.throilu our agemus.

On ithe arrival of any' of our sLips mi the ouier harbor, we
immediately dispatc-h an anet oni ]board, to give pre-pid lias-
senuers Ile necessary instructions regarding tieir route west-
ryirti.

Bedding and tutensils for eting t nd drinking, must i pro-vided by passengers; and those guitngIu the Ctuandasor West-
ern Stues, tnust frriisit t ireirnawn provisions frot Bosiaut.

TRAIN &de ocf BOS17ON, iuirfruî Itlose 'virecake an
intereslt in the welfare of inmierants, tiret as owiiners of the
only Liverpool and Bston LinJ of Packets, the' have deter-
mined, ttat rheir Inrigration businessshail be'conduced in
their own namne, on their cwn responsibility, and by them-
sel.es or tleir immti,îediate servants.

ln calling publie attention to the subjoined list of the Shipswhich conprise our Boston Line of Packets, we believe that
ils general reputation as the first of Anerican Lines is safli-
ciqnirtl veli known and estabrlisuhed. The Thousands of Let-ters w hich bave been sent by American Immigrants to their
friends in everv part of Erro'ie, have borne ample testimony-
to lthe Rapid a'nd Successft4l passages minde by tiose Shiipsand to tie superior Heith, Comfcort, and Safe' whichi titeir
Pussengers have hitherto emnjoye. Men of them will be re-
cornizetd as vessels which have gtline2d tate>' verylhighest char-
aier, by a succession of unusually rapid upassaees.

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
'HIS LINE:-

STAR OF EMIPIRE,- - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - Captnin Thaver.
FRANK PIERCE, -- Captain Marev.
PRESIDENT, - - Captain Cumfiings
CHARIOT of PM, - -Captain Ktrowie.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT, - - Captain Sampstn.
NORTH AMERICA, - Captaia Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBST7ER - Caprtin Howard.
PLYMOUTI ROCK, - - Cnlitain Callweli.
SUNBEAM, -- - - Cnpai Putnamî.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Niekerson.

These Ships, 'hen in the Line, snil from Boston on tie 5th
of each month, and front Liverpool ench week tirine 'the
yenr, and are distmgnisied by a led Fiang with a Whtt Dia-
Itronti.

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos.-37 and 38 Lew'is Whiart,BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Btuldings Water

Street. LIVERPOOL, Enluadi.s
TRAIN & Co., Passne Office, Nos.118 and 119 Waterloo

Rond, LIVERPOOL, Enurlntd.
TRAIN & Co., No. 12i St.Patrick Street, CORK, ireland.

These magnificent Ships are ail AMERICAN BUILT, andconstrueled expressly for Pc-ets. Tuev are ail New and ofthe First Class, beimg built on tie nost 'intproved prinrciples,and of the best materials. They possess ail modern improve-
ants wich conduce ta hreal'and comfort, as e siperiorsys-tem of lighting and ventilating, the verv Lest Provisions, anda carefuil nedica superiniendence. The Captains have bee.

care ilIy seete as first rate silors and met of humatrrnity,and an experienced Surgeon is attachied to each Ship, and lo
expense is sptreti reminer this the iest antd the tiait poptlar
coaveance te Ateertea. As Traiti & Co. ]lave mande suirarranguunrenm s in Liverpool as will Pratect their frientis fronte frauts ant ni positions sointlnes practised il iere, rie>' e-
lieve tet thoaue 'vil reo-par'pssgscanici Luit scIrelet-c
vantage of being able ta engage w%,itl a Respectable Honse,on favorable terins, for a wel known Line of' magnificen
Packat Ships, and in this way avoid the disrespect, annoyanceani dnlay which (lieys so leni expernence, wien they enange
wîirs Agents ovir are but sligtly connuected with traniientSirips.

sapmoefunt Ilteir mmrunigration business is conuctei on
rime ples tniformiy'honorable at hunane, nd liat iterIrave c ieen dtiiimteuisltet for rte nîest exact fulifflijîrent of ailtheir Ea gageets, 'e are petrii tarefer ta tie Ver>Rev. THE03OLD MATHEW, Cori, Irelantd.
We also subjoin the followina testinonial from the RightReverend JO-l BERNARD FlTZPATRICK, Bislop, 'e-

tterl, Boston: -p,-
e (ccrv.) " Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849.

I nartppyte testif', froînporsoîal lYI,.,u.u e ti

narie and t c e Tand & .,' ts comnuosedi of genlemenr oft

traant cpla towiei intgrity, n timet imiphieit ralienei ;
promie plctol tireir L'ueity to aitctromplishu aillithat tire>' mnay1
prwitem. rtioevrohve occasion te incie an>' contrat

y oL tt%0 Ile atlove-mnioned alrticles thev imnv want will be<furnfishmiiièdthem f tirhe best tmateriat and of tire Lest Iworkian-†td) HN B. FITZPATRICK, ship, and on ternis that will admrîit otno comtpetition.
IrBishop o Baston." jN.B.-.W.(. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-'rîtose nîpuyiig b>'lutter or otherwise for pre-paid Certifl son prefers ttem.

Cales of Passage, sirnm ala l cases express Ite nanmes and A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE jtitaes cf tie persans sent for, 'vil} teir airess la fuit, con- arrivai for Mr. Cîinninglhanm Marble Mantnftciurer, Bleurt>tauigrenomes cf[mite Towvn-Land, or' Viliage, ýceresr Street, neer Harnoter Terraée
Post-Tawn, and Countv,.together witi the nddress o te pert rso .. t wsI tare a letier is usually sent. per

N.eli frserrha ki±r lqlliies forpre-paill Parsengers, arn PrinLti b'y Joux G î for the Praprietors.-GEvrreqztleti ;c ,bfertitir rite Date anti Nuuorber c111tiCr e ieuz. E.CtEdtr

1 1

WM. CUJNNINGHAM, Manurfacturer oÇWLIITE anti alIn4k,Iinds of MARJBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVESTONES; CHIMNET PJECES, TABLE ani BUREAIU
TOPS; PLATE MONUM1ENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wisies to inform the Citizens of Montreal anid its viciniy,that an-ItAnL.... ift..Ih tbe't vr.1

For further Inform ation, apply ta
ENOCE TRAIN & Ce., Boston
blesars. He JONES & Ca, '%t4iuiatc

Street,Montrea
Messrs.H. & S. JONES &

vile, C. W. - Brock.

B]ELLS! BELLS! 3 EL]Ls,,
THE Subscriber manufaenire and keep constantly annil sizes of Clhnmrei, Factory, Steambuat, Ferry, cnSlîooI iBonse uaid Plantation Belîs,.vwit tie î ' due1'
cf Hangmins. Psp

These B~liIs are made from the lbest stock, ant .,sizes underro rite same prociess in mannhfactuîrinal,Rells. An experience of thirty years, with a rrea
improvements, and an entirelvfew meIrth on1s to obtam thec mlost melodiousftone, comhiinm atraordinary vibirationi. · ,a

Nearly ~9.000 Belis have been east and sait from ibis Ftn
dery, which is the best evidence of ileir superioitl,. yhave 15 Golid and Silver melais it curoffice, truawarded for Ite Ilbest Bells fur sonorusnes atote. Wne pn particular attention to gettingtpatît iChimnes, un ailr refer to tiose fur by us. 'Ou nîi lmient is coniguous to the Erie and Champlain Crtahnilroans runuieningt in everv direction, which brings' " ntour huirs of New Yort. Cash paid for old coppertak-en in part pay for new ones, or ptreihased otiht SiClocks, Leveis, Compasses, Transits, Theodolite
sale, cf sutperior workmanship. Ail conmmunienatii& uLy tail or therwise wili have immediate attention.

Wesr Troy, N. Y., Feb., 1853.
H-lrrcivnctca & Co., Agents, 116 Brondwav, New forL

CITEAP 1tEA1JTNrFOR TE IILLION
UPWARIDS ofi NINE HUNDRED (oidamui 1Voluies on Reliio. History, Biozraphy, Voaejru iles, and Nue:, by Standard Authrs. to'wtîîitnrtsrh wdil be mile, li FIVE SHil LLiNGS, YEAI,payable ii nraa ie, nt

FLYNN'S CIRCUL ATINO LIBIRARy,

Primrted Ctialognîes iny be lid for lieepencerr
Novemrîber 22.

DOCTOR Mc'r:CKEU
BEGS to aqitit it hisfriends liinthe has "' ururnei tor

lfciterue.St' Mant SrrnrEi', Qt:EeEc Scumrgrs.

W ILLTAM IJALLEil
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATIHLIC LITE(ATUIq
Inehiding Newspniers, Periodienis, Newr Publiett ions,
W.H. is Agent in Cannda for lthe fAMropo/kau M1uwricîr unît Le forwarded i try mail to ani part of Canatda.
W. H. is also agent for tie Tt'E Wivsess for Torontraar

vieinityv.n

JOHN O'FARELL,
AOVOCATE,

OJce, - Garden Street, next d<xn- to tie Unciuy
Convent, near hlie Couprt-Hrouw.

Qutebec, May 1, 1551.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,
A D V 0 C A T E S ,

No. 5, Litl/e St. James Sreel, Montreal.

H.J. L ARXICIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Littc Saint James Street, Montreti.

MONTREAL STEA)I DYX-WORRS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
·Silk and Woollen Dyer, anid Sctoumrer

( F R 0E .LF AS'T,)
38, Sanginet Street, naorti hcorner of the Chnmp de Mair,and a little of' Crair Street,
BEGS la retrrn his best ilhanks o ire Public of Montrea.l an!the surrounding couantry, for the hlieral manner in whllas been patronized for tie last inîre vears. and now crares acontinuance of rite saine. He wishesI to iîrfcrm lis estonmersthat he lias made extensive improvements in his Establishîttemata meet the wanrts of lhis numureronus eustoners; and, as ihis
p lace is fitted ump bv Steamn, oni the liest Amnerican Plan, Le
ores to le aile t nItend to his engetnemets with puatt .

H e 'viiv ie ii k'iuis of' Silits, Snaiins, Velvels, Crept's,
Wociietts, &-ec ; as aisse Scoîurîtg ail khutlds cf Sit anti Wiuîî-
len Siawis, Moreen Window Cturtainîs, Bed Ranngs, Siks,&ec., Dedl and Wîtered. Gentlemen's Clathtes 6 leaned andRenovtated in the best style. Ail Ikinds of Stains, sieh as Tar,Fainti, Oil, Grease, Iroun Mould, ine Stains, &U., crefmityextracted.

h:3-N. B. Goods kept subject to the cLaim of thre awrtwelve imionthis, and no longer.
Montreal, June 21, 1853.

W L L I A M CTJNN I N GIHÂA M' S
MARBLE FACTORY

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)


